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EVALUATION OF WATER SUPPLY PROJECT PERFORMANCE
IN PDAM BOGOR AND PALEMBANG

Under Bogor and PalembangUrban DevelopmentProject

ABSTRACT

This study attemptsto evaluatewhetherthe right objectivesandapproacheshavebeen
followed in project design and implementationto achievethe operationaland financial
performanceof water enterprises(PDAMs) in KotamadyaBogor and Palembang.It is
primarily based on findings of the various reports, observations, and
interviews/discussionswith some relevantpersons, in order to enhancethe feedback
which is meant to improve design, implementation,and PDAMs’ performancesin the
currentandfuturedevelopment.

By usingLogical Frameworkasa tool for structuringtheproject design,thestudy found
that the design of the project tent to be better formulatedin physical infrastructure
developmentthan institutional development.Sincethe institutional developmentdid not
specifyits objectives,it failed to converttheseinto specific inputs,activities,andoutputs.

Thereis the casewherethe inputs have not timely providedcausedseriousproblems.
PDAM Palembanghasexperienceddelayed in co-financing arrangementwith KfW.
When theprojectwasclosed,thewatersupplysystemin Palembangwasnot operatedas
designedbecauseof incompleteworks and somecritical facilities for efficient operation.
The causing factors of those impeded performanceswere unrealistic targets of the
additional capacity, over-optimistic of the implementationschedule,and institutional
weaknesses.

The study also approved that utility performance was influenced by the project
implementation.This conclusioncan be seen in PDAM Bogor, which more realistic
targetshadgenerallyobtainedtheprojectobjectives.Theotherfactorscontributingto the
successwas becauseof PDAM Bogor strong committed on the project, deliverable
outputs, and adequatefinancial and human resources.Although, in the end of the
implementation,the projectresults did not haveany substantialeffects on the financial
performancesofthePDAMs.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

During 1980’s, rapidpopulationgrowth hadbeencoupledby uncontrolledurbanization
and led to acuteshortagesofsafewaterin manycities of Indonesia.Waterhasbecomean
extremelyvaluablecommodityin the urban areas.It hasbeenin limited supply, and
increasingpressureof the population’s growth have increasedthe demandfor water.
Wateris now ascarceresourcesandwill becomecrucial in the future.

Indonesia’spopulation was 206,3 million in 1998 (WHO,i998) in which the urban
population is projectedto grow to over 75 million by the year 2000. This continuous
additions to theurbanpopulationhasbeenputting greatpressureon urbaninfrastructure
and servicesincludingwater.By the year2000, Governmentof Indonesia(GOI) set the
targetof providingsafewaterthat will supply 90 percentof urbanpopulationsthrough
piped and non-pipedsystems. Of the 90 percent, 60 percentwill be through piped
systemsand 30 percentthrough individual means.Data on August 1999 indicatedthat
piped water was made available to only 50 percentof the urban population. If we
assumedthat the individual target was achieved,the safe water coverageis only 80
percent.Therealizationis still belowtheglobal watersupplycoveragein 1994,whichthe
urban areascoveragewas 82 percent(WHO,1998). Even though the target was not
achieved,thereis still an impressiveperformance in view of the additional population
servedduring1994-1999is about10 million persons.(seeTable 1-1)

Table 1.1: UrbanPopulationServedwith PipedWater (million persons)
.

Indonesia Global

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1999*) 1994**)

UrbanPopulation 53 56 60 63 64 72 1,594

Urbanpopulation 19 21 23 25 26 36 1,315
servedby pipedwater

ProportionServed(%) 36 37 38 40 40 50 82

Sources:1990-1994:DirectorateGeneralHumanSettlements(DGHS), RepelitaV Data
*) : PDAM PerformanceImprovementProgram,DGHS(August1999)

**) : PipedandnonPipedWater,TheWorld HealthReport1998 (WHO)
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Facedwith largedeficienciesin urbaninfrastructureserviceduring the economiccrisis,
Governmentof Indonesia building somestrategiesthat areemphasizedin strengthening
theurbaninfrastructure.TheGovernmenthastakenimportantstridestowardreducingthe
urban infrastructure deficits and establishing a basis to improve the infrastructure
management.This corestrategyemphasizesperformanceorientedandcommitmentto the
principleof decentralizationandautonomy.

1.2 Institutional Framework for Urban Development I
Becauseof the complexity of urban developmentactivities, severalministries at the
national level are involved in this issues.For that matter, an agencycalled National
DevelopmentPlanning Agency (Bappenas)is being given responsibility for general
formulation of urbanandregionalpolicies and strategies.TheMinistry ofHome Affairs
(MOHA), through its Directorate General for Public Administration and Regional
Autonomy (PUOD), is responsibleto assistlocal governmentsin providing guidanceof
urbandevelopmentin thethreearea:local institutional developmentfor managingurban
development,local revenueimprovementand urbandevelopmentfinance.The Ministry
of Public Works (MPW) is responsiblefor oversightof most infrastructures.Within
MPW, the Directorate General for Human Settlement (DGHS) is responsiblefor
oversightfor city and regional planning, water supply, urban drainage,sanitation and
sewerage,solid waste management,housing,kampungimprovementprogramand the
market infrastructureimprovementprogram.Also within MPW, theDirectorateGeneral
for Road(DGR) is responsiblefor oversightof urbanroadsandbridgesandDirectorate
General for Water ResourcesDevelopment(DGWRD) is responsiblefor oversightof
urban flood control and bulk water supply. These agenciesare representedin the
Coordination Team for Urban Development (TKPP), chaired by Bappenas. (see
Appendix 1)

Underthe decentralizationpolicy, therole ofCentralGovernmentis shifting from being
directly responsiblefor constructingurbaninfrastructuretowardassistingprovincialand
local governmentto constructurban infrastructure,and providing relatedinstitutional
developmentsupport.Provincialgovernmentis beingassignedto be responsibleto assist
local government agencies in managing investment, institutional, financial and
operational development.All of these functions are exercised through a Regional
DevelopmentPlanningBoard(BappedaI) which integratesnational,provincial andlocal
planningandbudgeting,andplaysakey role in theappraisalprocess.

At local level, the municipal public works office is responsible in establishing
infrastructure,from planning, implementingof physicalworks until maintaining of the
infrastructures.Every Local governmenthas Bappeda(Local DevelopmentPlanning
Board),Secretariatsandwater enterprisecalledPDAM. Thelatter is asemi-autonomous
enterpriseunder the authority of the local government.Many local governmentsalso
haveDinasKebersihan,whichresponsiblein providingsolidwastemanagementservices,
andDinasPasar,responsiblein providingmarketservice.

Introduction 1-2



Despite its formal organizational structure, coordination among urban sectors is a
challenge for Indonesia. The framework of local participation in decision-making
processeshasbeenestablished,andactivelypromoted,althoughin experiencesofar still
hasbeenlimited. Thesizeanddiversity ofthe country,therapidgrowth ofurbanization,
the numberof agenciesconcernedand inadequateinstitutional capabilitiesat the local
level makethetaskof urbandevelopmentcomplexand inefficient.

In May 1999, the GovernmentissuedLaw No. 22 /1999 concerningLocal Government
AdministrationandLaw No. 25/i999 concerningCentral-LocalFiscalBalance.Thelaws
that will significantly changein therelationbetweencentralandlocal governments.Law
22/1999replacesLaw 5/1974concerningLocal GovernmentAdministrationsand Law
No. 5/1979concerningVillage Administration.Thelatterwasthefirst majorgovernment
commitment to the principle of decentralizationwith the expressintent of devolving
many functionsof governmentto the local level. This new law, which essentiallydeals
with administrative decentralizations,introducestremendouschangesin central-local
governmentrelations:
~ Local Governmentare now autonomousand no longer report hierarchically to

provinces;
~ Headof local Governmentis now directly responsibleto the local parliament,not to

theCentralGovernmentof theProvinceGovernment;
u The Ministries in central level areno longerallowed to maintain independentde-

concentratedoffices (Kantor Wilayah) in the provincesfor purposesof executing
project/programs.

The objectivesof Central-LocalFinanceBalanceLaw areto providefinancial resources
and preservea balancebetweencentral, provincial, and local equity. Becauseoften
conflicting objectivesbetweennationalequity andlocal autonomyoccurs.

1.3 Integrated Urban Infrastructure DevelopmentProgram I
Urbansectorpolicies in Indonesiahavebeengrowing over two decades.The emerging
policy hasemphasizedin achievingefficiency of urbandevelopmentthroughintegrated
planningandimplementingcritical urbaninfrastructure.GOT hastakenimportantstrides
toward reducing urban infrastructuredeficits and establishinga basis for improved
infrastructure management.The resulting approach,Integrated Urban Infrastructure
DevelopmentProgram(IUIDP), embracesthe conceptof decentralization,and in that
contexta bottom-upplanningprocessbasedon assessmentby local governmentof their
own needsfor infrastructureand services.The policy of IUIDP usually covers the
following sub sectors:water supply, urban road, wastewater,solid wastemanagement,
drainageandflood control,urbanhousingandlandmanagement,kampungimprovement
andmarketinfrastructureimprovement.
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The policy priorities for urban developmentin Indonesiaare mainly focused (Tim
Koordinasi,1987)on : (a) strengtheninglocal governmentsrole as leading actor in
developing,operatingand maintaininglocal serviceson a sustainablemannerover the
long-term basis; (b) improving planning and programming urban infrastructure
investments; (c) mobilizing and optimizing local resources; (d) implementing a
coordinatedfinancial systemfor the developmentand administrationof local services;
and(e) encouragingcommunityaswell asprivatecompanyto participatein development
process.

AlthoughachievementsundertheIUIDP policy havebeenconsidered,severalareasneed
sustainedeffort. A greaterissueconcernsthe decentralizationand what this requireson
the institutional and financial frameworks(Appraisal,1991). The local governmentsare
still institutionalweak, it needsto be strengthenthroughIUIDP andotherprograms.The
institutionalweaknessis one of the mostimportantobstaclesthat constrainthe effort to
achieve efficientprovisionof infrastructuresin Indonesia(DGHS,1997).

On the financial terms,the lack of availability of local resourcesand commitmentsin
generatingadditionalresources,makea big constraintthat canreducethe ability of local
governmentsto undertakemajordevelopmentalworks. In caseofPDAM, lackof equity
and inability to service debts are constraint factors (DGHS,1999). To improve cost
recoveryand establishappropriateusercharges,thetariff policy, financial management
andaccountingsystemof PDAM needsto be changed(TheWorld Bank,1995).

1.4 General Condition ofWater Supply Sector in Indonesia

1.4.1 Water Supply SectorPerformance

The Governmenthasinvestedincreasinglyin urbanwater supply for over thepast two
decades,primarily in the constructionof new facilities but with ratherless emphasison
the developmentof effective operation,maintenanceand managementsystems.It has
beenestimatedthat thereis 50 percentpipedwater supplycoveragein urbanareasor 19
percentof the Indonesia’spopulation.Thereare currently some 307 PDAMs with total
productioncapacity92,100liter/second that are servedby about 4 million connections.
Unaccountedfor water is reported33 percent. The targetof UFW in Year 2000 is 25
percentin largecities (populationmore than 1 millions) and 30 percentin mediumand
small cities.

Regardingthe financial performancethereareonly 50 PDAMs operateon a profit, and
are ableto contributeto newcapitalexpenditure.167 PDAMs operateon profit but only
able to cover 0 & M and replacementcosts (depreciation)but not new capital
expenditure. 90 PDAMs are not able to cover 0 & M costs. Table 1-2 shows the
PDAMs’ performance.
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Table 1.2: PDAMs PerformanceIndicators(Auuust 1999)

PDAM PERFORMANCE

OperationalIndicators FinancialIndicators

Numberof PDAM = 307 PDAM
ProductionCapacity = 92,1001/s
HouseConnections = 4 millions
Unaccountedfor Water = 33 %
UrbanPopulationCoverage= 50 %
Total PopulationCoverage= 19 %

~i 50 PDAMs : operate on profit,
and are able to contributeto new
capitalexpenditure;

~i 167 PDAMs: operateat a profit,
but only able to coverO&M and
replacementcosts(depreciation);

o 90 PDAMs : operateon loss.

Source:PDAM PerformanceImprovementProgramDGHS,August 1999

The operationalperformanceof some PDAMs are also characterizedby intermittent
supply, severewater quality variation and low supply pressure(DGHS,1998). This
supply backlogis due to a rangeof levelsof service,andthe problemis increasedby
institutional and technicalperformancesthat generateshigh volumesof unaccountedfor
water. The enterprisesthat poor financial performancecausedby tariff levels are
insufficient to covertheiroperatingcostsanddebtservice(DGHS,1999).In addition,the
inefficient of an efficient systemof billing and collection further troubledthe financial
performancecondition ofmostenterprises.

1.4.2 Autonomy and ManagementIssues

PDAMs demand for a fine managementstructurewhich promote higher levels of
accountabilityandtransparency,focusedon improving the quantityandquality of water
supply and related services for customersthroughout Indonesia. Since a large of
householdsis waiting to be connected,while largeinvestmentrequired.PDAMs need
sufficient capabilityto attractandmanagescareresources..

To build asustainedincreasein water supplyinvestment,thestructureofPDAMs needto
be addressed.An improved performancerequires some mechanismsto convert the
currentform of “semi-autonomy”into corporateautonomy.(TheWorld Bank,1995).

Presently,thereis rangeareain operationaland financial viability of PDAMs where is
beyondtheirowncontrol,suchas:

~ Tariff ratestructureareprescribedin generaltermsby nationallaw andpolicy andare
approvedby politically appointedboardsandofficials;

u Tariff structuresareneededto pursueboth socialand commercialgoals. Achieving
suitablebalanceamongdifferentobjectivesis troublesome;
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Li Paymentof “contribution” to local government.The contribution is 55 % of their
profits to local government.However, some or all of this contribution is often
returnedto PDAMs asequity;

LI Organizationalframeworksare very complicated.They include a large numberof
local, provincial, and national ministries and legislative bodies in which functional
responsibilitiesareoftenunclearandfrequentlyoverlap.

Underthepresentcondition,PDAM aremanagedby aBoard of Directors,which reports
to aBoard of Supervisors.Both Boardsare appointedby theHeadofLocal Government.
The chairman of SupervisorsBoard is Head of Local Governmentwith members
composedby representativeof local officials. In the currentcondition, theregulationno.
7/1998 concerning about Managementof PDAM, statedthat Board of Directors is
suggested to be a non-governmentemployee. Regarding Supervisors Board, a
professionalpersonor consumerrepresentativeis allowedto beamemberof Supervisor
Board.

Thecharacteristicsof the watersupply utility in Indonesiaaresummarizedin Table 1-3
andtheorganizationofPDAM is presentedin Appendix2.

Table 1.3: TheCharacteristicsofWaterEnterprise(PDAM)

Source:primarilydata

U Ownershipof Assets

LI Boardof Directors

U Local Government

U Composition of
Board

Supervisor

O Civil servantor non-civil servant, appointedby Head of
LocalGovernment.

U Tariff Setting

U Head of Local Government is chairman with member
composed of representativeof local officials and/or a
professional

U Dividends

U Tariffs rate structure in general terms by national law.
Proposedby PDAM andApprovedby Boardof Supervisors

U Provision of Annual Reports
andAccounts

0 55 % of their operatingprofitsto local government

0 National
involved

U By Governmentauditors

Agencies are O Ministry of Public Works for technicalaspects,Ministry of
HomeAffairs for enterprisesregulation,Ministry of Health
for the water quality standard,Ministry of Minerals for
waterresources.
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1.5 The EconomicCrisis in Indonesia

The trend of integratedurban developmentprogram was obstructedby the Asian
financialcrisis in mid ofJuly 1997. Thecrisis hada majorimpacton Indonesia,with the
Indonesia’scurrency(rupiah) depreciatingmore than 70 percentagainstthe US dollar
and inflation wasrise by almost75 percentin theperiodof July 1997 to December1998.
Factorsresponsiblefor this crisis are privateforeigndebt,weaknessesin supervisingand
regulating banking system (ADB,1999) and governanceproblems to manage the
economy. Political uncertainty that was increasing social and political tensions
underminedconfidencein therupiah.

TheIndonesia’seconomicindicatorspresentin Table 1-4, showntheeconomiccondition
in Indonesiaduring thecrisis (1997-1998)andbeforethecrisis (1996).

Table 1.4 :TheIndonesia’seconomicIndicators

EconomicIndicator 1996 1997 1998

GDP growth (percentper annum)
Inflation Rate(percentper annum)
BalanceofPaymenton Currentaccount

(percentageof GDP)

7.6
7.9
-3.4

4.9
6.6
-1.4

-13.7
64.7
4.5

Source:AsianDevelopmentBank(1999)

Indonesia’seconomiccrisis beganto worsensharply in Februarywhenthe government
proposedto establisha currencyboard,but eventuallythis abandonedthe ideaby strong
pressuresfrom variouscountriesandinstitutions.On 21 MayPresidentSoehartoresigned
and BJHabibieassumedthepresidency;however,this thing did a little bit to remedythe
markets.

Indonesiais battling its worst recessionin 35 years.Thereal GDP contractedby 13,7
percentalongtheyear1998, sharplycontrastto the 7.6 percentgrowthratein 1996. The
severeeconomiccontractionhassubstantiallyincreasedpoverty incidence.Households
compensatedfor decliningreal income.Inflation measuredchangeby 64.7 percentby the
end of 1998. The rise in priceswas felt in everycategory,from food to chemical,from
material to equipment.The monetaryauthority tightenedits monetarypolicy to stabilize
boththerupiahandinflation rate.Tight liquidity andhigh exchangeratedepreciationleft
many corporate entities into technically bankrupt, as well as some water supply
enterprisesthatunableto increasethewatertariff to coverits increasingoperatingcost.
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1.6 Content of the Report

The reportconsistsof sevenchapters.Thefirst chapterexaminestheexisting situationof
urban infrastructuremanagementin Indonesia,institutional frameworks,the policy in
urban development,general condition of water supply sector, and impacts of the
economiccrisis to theIndonesia’seconomy.

The secondchaptertalks aboutresearchobjectives,rationaleand methodologyand the
third chapterpresenttheoryand conceptofprojectperformanceevaluation.Thepurpose
of this chapteris to developabasisconcept,a tool andaset ofperformanceindicatorsfor
evaluation.Theargumentis that this performanceindicatorsmight beusefulin assessing
theperformanceof PDAMs andany projectimplementation.

Chapter fourth evaluatesBogor and PalembangUrban DevelopmentProject that is
consistsof objectivesand scopeofworks, project cost andimplementationarrangement.
It alsodefinestheprojectframeworksto give a clearlyobjectivesandoutputsandalsoto
establish the linkages betweenproject design, project implementation and project
evaluation.

The fifth and the sixth chapterdescribeand analyzethe project implementationand,the
utility performancewhich are focused on operationaland financial performanceof
PDAMs. Sustainabilityissuesalso examineto know earlysignsof potential impact and
sustainabilityresultsto producebenefits.

Theseventhchapteroverlooksat key issues aslessonslearnedfor the similarproject in
thefuture.It alsostatedtheconclusionsandrecommendations.

The figure 1-A is presentedstructureof thereport.
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Figure 1-A: TheStructureofReport
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CHAPTER TWO
RESEARCH STUDY

2.1 Rationale

Datafrom theWorld Bank (1997)indicatedthatperformancein the waterand sanitation
sectorhasdeclinedsharply,with regardthe percentagesatisfactoryproject falling from
around80 percentin 1993 to 40 percentin 1997. This evidenceis supportedby Asian
DevelopmentBank 1998Annual Report(ADB, 1999).It presentedthat more thanthree-
fourthsof water supply and sanitationprojectbetween1967 and 1989 failed to comply
with theircommitmentto achieve financialperformancesatisfaction.Thesewerecaused
by manyaspectssuchas:

U the achievementof institutional and cost recovery objectives had been slow and
difficult;

U substantial delays in project implementationwere causedby inadequateproject
preparation;

o over-optimisticwaterdemandandUFW projections;and
o underestimatedproductioncostsled to the inability of thewaterenterprisesto fulfill

their financialcovenantsand servicingdebt.

Regardingthe inadequateproject preparation,the UeropeanCommissionfound that aid
projectsin theseventiesandeightieshadhighlightedconfusedandunrealisticobjectives,
inadequateattentions,poormonitoringandweaksustainabilityprospects.(Kijne, 1995).

2.2 ResearchObjectivesand Hypothesis I
Themain objectiveof this study is to verify whethertheright objectivesandapproaches
have been followed in project design and implementation to achieve improved
operationalandfinancialperformancesofwaterenterprises(PDAMs).
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Thestudywill be basedon thefollowing hypothesis:

A project that does not or insufficiently specify its objectives and/or fails to
convert theseinto specific inputs, activities and output, will not achieve the
desiredresult.

This studymainly focusedto answerto thesefollowing questions:

o Weretheprojectobjectiveswell-formulated?
o To what extenthastheprojectobjectivesbeenreached?
o Whatwere the major factorsinfluencingtheachievementor non-achievementof the

objectives?
o Were theactivitiesin line with projectdesign?
o In caseof deviations,what arethedeterminantfactors?
o Whatprogresshasbeenmadein attainingtheoutputswithin inputs?
o What arethereasonsbehindtheoutputsattainment?
o Have the project resultsaffectedthe operationaland financial performancesof the

PDAMs?
o Whathavebeenlessonslearnedto similarprojectin thefuture?

To answerthosequestions,may needto do a casestudy in orderto providepicturesof
what hadhappenedovertime andwhat might be learnedfrom theexperiencethat could
be appliedaslessonslearnto otherprojects.

2.3 The CaseStudy

Bogor andPalembangUrbanDevelopmentProjectfinancedby AsianDevelopmentBank
(ADB) wasformulatedin 1991 basedon IUIDP approach.TheProjectcoveredtheurban
areasof Bogor andPalembang,which in 1991 had population 265,000 and 1,182,000
respectively.Both two cities arelack of variousbasicinfrastructurefacilities, especially
aftera rapidexpandingurbanfringes. Infrastructureservicescoveredunderthe projects
are: water supply, urban roads,wastewaterand sanitation, solid waste management,
drainage,and kampung improvement.The project becameeffective in 1992 and was
closedon 31 September1999or 2 yearsbehindscheduled.

Theprojectis relevantto do acasestudy,becauseof thefollowing reasons:

o TheprojectwaspreparedundertheearlystageofIUIDP concept;
o Theprojectcoverstwo urbanareas,whichtheinitial conditionsaredifferent;
o The complexity of the project is regardto the preparation,implementationand

financing arrangement;
o In thetermof investment,watersupply is themain sectorof theproject;
o Theprojectimplementationwashaveproblemsanddelayedfor 2 years;
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o Theimplementationscheduleof theprojectfits with thescheduleoffield works;
o Theproject’s locationsarereachable.

Regardingof water supply component,the projectwascoveredby a broadspectrumof
activities, including supply of additional treatedwater, identification and reductionof
water lossesandotheractivities to improveoperationalperformanceof PDAMs. Based
on thewatersupply feasibility reportin 1991, the UFW was identifiedat 35 percentin
KotamadyaBogor and45 percentin Palembang.The UFW bothBogor and Palembang
more than 30 percentareunacceptablyhigh, comparewith the national’s target of 25
percent.In addition, regardingthe financial indicatorsBogor with working ratio 0.4 and
net earnings1,74 billion rupiah (0.9 million US $) in 1991, that relatively considered
healthy. In contrast,Palembangwith working ratio 0.6 and net earningsminus 1,45
billion rupiah (- 0.7 million US $), thatconsideredto haveseriousproblemsdue to poor
of operationalandfinancialperformances.

2.3.1 Bogor Profile

The city of Bogor is situatedin WestJavaProvince,approximately60 kilometerssouth
of Jakartathat areconnectedby toll-road. Althoughonly 45 minute by automobilefrom
Jakarta, the averagetemperaturesand humidity in Bogor area are typically several
degreeslower thanthosein theCapital,providing amorecomfortableenvironment.This
might be expectedto encouragecommuterwho works in Jakartato live in Bogor.

The elevationofBogor rangesfrom 250 to 350 metersabovesealevel, generallysloping
downwardto the northat a relativelysteepgrade.The city is somewhathilly with many
abruptchangesin elevation.Geologyconditionis characteristicallyvolcanicin nature.In
general , the basementrock slopes gently toward Bogor from Salak and Pangrango
mountains.The basementrock is overlain by alluvium. This condition, combinedwith
high rainfall in the region, provides an abundantsupply of groundwaterat relatively
shallowdepth.

Two rivers flow acrossthe study areafrom Southto North. The Cisadaneriver forms a
natural administrativeboundaryon the west-sideof the city. The Ciliwung river runs
approximatelythrough the city center,and parallel to its long axis. Thesetwo rivers
functionasthemain drainagechannelsof theurbanarea.Theyarerelatively steepwith
rockybottoms,resultingin turbulent flow whichthoroughlyaeratesthewateratall stages
ofpassagethroughthecity. In additionto overlandrunoff, theCisadaneriver is supplied
by manyspringsin thesouthwestof Bogor.

From 1981 through 1991, annual growth rate was 2.9 percent Total population of
kotamadya (municipality) Bogor in 1991 was 264,602 inhabitants. The highest
population densityoccur in old settledpartsof kotamadyaBogor, particularly in areas
alongtheCiliwung andCisadaneriver in the southernofthecity.
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2.3.2 PalembangProfile

The city of Palembangis the capital of South SumateraProvinceandis situatedon the
Musi River, approximately100 km upstreamfrom the river mouth. It is a very old city
andan importantport, handlingprincipallyoil andgasproducts,timber,coal,rubber,and
othercommodities.The Musi river is a tidal river with a dischargerangingfrom 1,000
M3/secondin dry seasonto over3,000M3/secondduring wet season.

Themajorpartof the city is on thenorthernbank, whereit extendsfor about6 km to the
north and for 10 km along the river bank. A single bridge connectsnorth and south
Palembang.The city is flat andgenerallylies betweenelevationsof5 — 10 metersabove
sealevel. Large partsof the city outskirtsare floodedduring the wet seasonby local
rainfall, by flood flows in theMusi river, andby high tides.

Since the city’s establishment,the developmentof Palembanghas been strongly
influencedby the presenceof theriver andby the constructedroadnetworks.Facility of
movementandaccesshasobviouslybeena driving force. Otherinfluenceshavebeenthe
extensiveflooding areaswhich haveconstructeddevelopment,andthe establishmentof
large industriessuchasPertamina(thenationaloil company)andPusri(fertilize industry)
which havedevelopedtheirownhousingareas.

From 1982 to 1991 theoverall populationincreasedfrom about849,000to 1,181,000,at
an averagerate of increaseof about 1 percentper year. Themost recentavailabledata
shows family size ranging from 4.17 to 5.50, with an overall averageof about 5.39.
Within thecity centertheaveragestood at 5.77.

The climate of Palembangis warm andhumid with temperaturerangeof 22-33 Celsius
degreeandhumidity ranginggenerallybetween74 — 89 %. During the wet season,the
rainfall of over400 mmhasbeenrecorded.Theyearlyaverageis approximately210 mm.
Almost halfof thetotal urbanareasaresubjectto seasonalorregularflooding.

2.4Methodology I
To use the case study method, meansto associatewith multiple data sources: such as
project documents,archives,physical information, observations,and interviews with
relevant persons. The case study involve with what methodologistscall “thick
descriptions”(Morra, 1999).Analysis of casestudydatagenerallyextensive(Yin,1989).
This techniqueinvolves developingthe reliability of the findings through multiple data
sourceswithin its characteristics.

Application of the methodologybeginswith the listing of all the initial water supply
conditionsin theprojectarea,thereasonof theprojectandthe objectivesto be achieved.
Thenext step is to makeevaluationcriteria asan evaluationinstrument(Danida,l999).
Prior to and during field work the instrumentsare usedto collect data and generate
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findings. Much ofthe informationcollectedis in the form ofraw data(inputs, activities,
outputsor results),time-series,andinterviews/discussionswith relevantpersons.

The analytical part of the evaluation is the one that transformsthe detail piecesof
information into conclusionsat a more aggregatelevel by using a Logical Framework
approach.Theprojectcanbe analyzedby formulatingthe elementsoftheproject(inputs,
activities, outputs and objectives) and placing them in a hierarchy of cause-effect
relationships.Figure2-A presentsaconceptualframeworkof theprojectevaluation.

OUTPUTS OBJECTIVES GOALS

* Improved

Living Conditions
~ * Increasedeconomid

~. ‘Growth

Not included

in theResearch

Figure 2-A : TheConceptualframeworkof theProjectEvaluationBasedon Logical Frameworks
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The datawill be gatheredthrough three data gathering methodsthat are review of
documents,interrogatory and observation.This methodologyobtains data at several
points prior to the project and after its implementation(time-series design). The
comparisonsbetweenthe actual and projectedestimatespermit the identification of the
resultsfrom theproject.

In summary,themethodologyofthisresearchconsistsof:

1) LiteratureStudy:
• Formulation of an evaluationdesign and methodology by using the logical

framework;
• Determinationof measurementsandindicators
• Studyofprojectdocuments

2) DataGathering
• Reviewof Documents:involve the use of datagatheredby others in the form of

statistics,and dataproducedby the processof preparation(feasibility and appraisal
report);implementation(projectreports);monitoringandevaluation(Bank’s mission,
andProjectCompletionReport)andotherwritten documents;

• InterviewandDiscussion:include interviewing anddiscussingwith thoseconcerned
in the project suchas Project Manager,Director of PDAM, Memberof Board of
Directorsandotherstakeholders.

• Observation : collecting data on physical condition as supplementaryform of
information gathering. Direct observation will produce deeper insights than
interviews,especiallyusefulfor explorationofphysicalconditionsoftheproject

Theoutlineofdatacollectionis presentedin Appendix2.

3) DataAnalysis andInterpretation

Theevaluationwill be focusedon thekey elementsof the project, which are inputs,
activities,outputsandresults.By using the logical frameworkspermits to identify the
performanceof those elementsand to analyze the actual performancewith the
original target.

Themeasurableindicatorsin awatersupplyprojectwill be usedto judgewhetherthe
performancesare attainedaccording to criteria of project successor failure. The
validity of the findings will be analyzedfrom agreementamongtypesof outputs or
resultsby usingtabulationsorchartsofeventfrequenciesandtime seriesorderings.

Finally makesuseoftheseto drawthe overall conclusionatobjectivelevel, linked to
theevaluationcriteriain thehypothesis.
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2.5 ExpectedResults

Expectedresults from evaluationwater supply performance in Bogor and Palembang
under Bogor and Palembang Urban Development Project, financed by Asian
DevelopmentBankandpartlyby KfW are:

1) Verification of project formulation and design, whetherit is specific, measurable,
achievable,realistic,andtime-bounded

2) Evaluationof project implementationperformance;including examiningthe project
organizationand management,the physical infrastructuredevelopment,the project
implementationand institutional support, and overall the project implementation
performance.

3) Evaluationof utility’s performance:
o Operationalperformance,which are consistof:

• Waterproduction:treatmentandproductioncapacity;
• Waterdistribution: servicecoverageandserviceconnection;
• Unaccountedfor water;
• Staffproductivity index.

o Financialperformance,which are:
• Efficiency indicators: working ratio, operating ratio, account receivable per

collectionperiod;
• Leverageindicators:debtservicecoverageand debtequity ratio;
• Liquidity indicator:currentratio; and
• Profitability indicator: returnon net fixed assetandreturnon equity.

4) Early signedofpotential impactand sustainabilityoftheprojectresultsandtherefore,
lessonslearnedfrom thecasestudiescould beconsideredasvaluableinputsfor other
projects.
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CHAPTER THREE
LITERATURE REVIEW

3.1 Evaluation

3.1.1 Trends

Greatperformanceorientationin public infrastructuremanagementis a favorite issue,but
therewasvery little attentionhasbeengivento managethesepublic servicesin aresults-
oriented manner.Global trendsand changesin the developmentagendahaveradically
adjustedthe implementationof project; from supply-orientedto demand-oriented,from
output-orientedto performance-oriented.Evaluation becomesa critical factor in the
future characterizedby competitionfor scarceresourcesanddemandsfrom stakeholders.

Project evaluation has been allocated almost exclusively to monitoring project
implementation,and very little attentionhasbeengiven to monitoringproject operation
and maintainingor assessingproject sustainabilityor to evaluatingwhetherthe project
has producedits intended results (Bamberger,1989).This has lead to contradictory
situation in which substantialresourcesare investedto ensurethat project is properly
implementedbut very little attentionhasbeenpaid to evaluatingwhetherthe project
continuesto operateor whethertheyactuallyproducetheresultsthey were designedto
achieve.

Thecontextof performancerefers to differentaspectsin different cases,UNDP (1996)
specifythat performancehasdifferent dimensionrelatedto processes(transformationof
inputs into outputs), results (transformationof outputs into outcomes), relevance
(responsivenessto the needsof beneficiariesand situation),and success(achievement).
Figure3-A pretensesthesomedimensionsofperformance.

In Indonesia,thegovernmenthasundertakenthedevelopmentofprojectimplementation
monitoringmethodologieswithin frameworkof severalpreviousurbanandwater supply
projects.Theseefforts beganin 1985 with initial attemptsto developa “Performance-
OrientedMaintenanceManagementSystem”(POMMS) underSecondEastJavaUrban
DevelopmentProject(1997) which would operatethe inventory of local infrastructure
and periodic conditions surveys.In water supply sector,a parallel effort was mounted
through the establishmentof a water supply programcalled “Program Monitoring and
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DevelopmentUnit” (PMDU) to monitor the implementationof projectsandevaluatethe
progressof PDAMstowardoperational,financialandinstitutionalsustainability.

Figure3-A: SomeDimensionsofPerformance

Recognizingthe multiple dimensionsof performance,the performanceof a project will
be found in the networks of inputs, activities, outputs and results (intended and
unintendedresults, intermediateand end results) that are most important from the
perspectivesof theproject’s key stakeholders(Mayne,1998).Often performancewill be
foundin comparisonsbetweenactual levelsandprojectedtarget level of inputs, activities,
outputs,or results. Performanceshould be definedbroadly enoughto capturethe key
dimensionsofperformance.

3.1.2 Concepts

“Evaluationis the processof determiningthe merit, worth, and value of things.” These
words by Scriven (1991)capturethe basic,natural meaningof the term of evaluation.
Evaluation is the processof distinguishingthe worthwhile from the worthless,the
precious from the useless.This definition of evaluation is controversial.The term
evaluationhasattractedso many differentmeaningthat it may call a semanticmagnet
(Mayne, 1998). It is easyto agreewith the very first sentencein EvaluationResearch
(Weiss,1972):“Evaluation is an elasticword that stretchesto coverjudgmentsof many
kinds.”

OECD, throughits DevelopmentAssistanceCommittee(DAC), has recommendedthe
definition quotedbelow for its membercountries:“An evaluationis an assessment,as
systematicandobjectiveaspossible,ofon-goingorcompletedaid activities,theirdesign,
implementationand results.The aim is to determinethe relevanceand fulfillment of
objectives,developmentalefficiency,effectiveness,impactandsustainability.”

A critical analysisof sustainability factors may lead to adjustmentsto the project
objectives,results,activitiesandinputs. Oneof thetools to analysisthoseelementsarea

Source: Adaptedfrom UNDP,EvaluationFinding (1996)
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logical framework method. The logical framework is a set of related conceptsthat
describes in a systematic way the important aspects of the project (European
Commission,1993).

With regardto projectevaluation,the logical frameworkfacilitatesproject evaluationby
focusing attentionon project elements:goals, objectives,outputs,activities and inputs,
linked eachothersby monitoringmechanismsandrisks/assumptions.

Thefigure3-B showsthe frameworkfacilitatesthe linkagesvariousprojectactivitiesin a
projectcycle.

Essentially,evaluationis a periodic assessment,which providesthe basisfor corrective
actions to improve project design, its implementationand the quality of outputs.
Evaluation helps to assessthe relevanceof project objectiveson sustainablebasis;
efficiency in the delivery of inputs; and effectivenessin the production of planned
outputsand in fulfilling theprojectobjectives.UNDP (1996)defines the evaluation is a
time-boundexercisethatattemptsto assesssystematicallyandobjectivelythe relevance,
performanceandsuccess.Unlike monitoring,whichmustbeundertakenfor all programs
andprojects,evaluationsarecarriedoutmoreselectivelyfor practicalreasons.

3.1.3 Focus

Thefocusof evaluationcanbeviewedin differentperspectives;theoperational,tactical
and strategicperspectives(Danida,1998).Theoperationalperspectiveis the narrowest;it
is concernedwhetherthe outputshavebeenproducedin a projectof fundandhavebeen
disbursedasplanned(efficiency). The tactical perspectiveis concernedaboutthe next
step in thesequencefrom theinputsto theachievementof objectives(effectiveness).The

Figure3-B: ThelinkagesbetweenLogical FrameworkandProjectCycle
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widest perspectiveis the strategic perspective; it takes into account not only the
satisfactionof customersbut also its impact on other groups in society. The strategic
perspectivewill also considerthe relevanceof outputscompareto thegoals.Finally, the
sustainabilityorthe long-termeffectswill haveto betakeninto account.

The DAC defined the five interrelateddimensionof programand project that must be
assessedas the substantive focus of the evaluation (see Box 3.1): relevance,
effectiveness,efficiency, impact and sustainability.Actually, it is not entirely new,but
only to give moreattentionon theshift from output-orientedto result-oriented.Therefore,
thefive criteria ofevaluationshouldbeassessedin an integratedmannerin orderto have
soundbasis for makingrecommendationsand drawinglessonslearnedfrom experience
to improve program or project quality (ADB,1996).

Box 3.1: Definitions ofCriteria for Evaluating DevelopmentAssistance
DevelopmentAssistanceCommittee

Relevance
• The extentto which theaid activity is consistentwith thepriorities and policiesof the target

group,recipientanddonor
Effectiveness
• A measureof the extent to which an aid program attains its objectives. Effectiveness

measuresthe extent to which the activity achievesits purpose,or whether this can be
expectedto happenon thebasisof theoutputs

Efficiency
• An economic terms which meansthat aid usesthe least costly resourcesto achieve the

results. In otherwords,aid canget themost resultsfor its economiccontributions.Efficiency
measuresthe outputs -qualitative and quantitative— in relation to inputs. This generally
requiredcomparingalternativeapproachesto achievingthe sameoutputs,to seewhetherthe
mostefficient processhasbeenused.?

Impact
• A term indicating whether the project has had an effect on its surroundingsin term of

technical,economicandsocio-cultural,institutional andenvironmentalfactors. Evaluation
shouldconsider1) direct effects, the immediatecostsandbenefitof both the contributionto
andtheresultsof a projectwithout taking into considerationtheir effectson theeconomy;2)
indirect effects,thecostandbenefitwhich are unleashedby the contributionsto aprojectand
by its results;3) multiplier effects,a specialindirect effectwhich dealswith the increasein
theuseof the economy’scapacity,by the aidprogramgeneratingarise in demand.

Sustainability
• The extentto which the objectivesof an aid activity continueafter the projectassistanceis

over; the extent to which the group affected by the aid wantsto andcan take charge of
themselvesto continue accomplishing its objectives. Sustainability is concernedwith
measuringwhetheranactivity or an impact likely to continueafter donor funding hasbeen
withdrawn.Projectneedto be environmentallyaswell as financiallysustainable.

Source:DAC Principlesfor the evaluationof developmentassistance
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3.1.4 Types

The term of evaluation is used for every kind of projects from a simple to a very
elaborateevaluationresearchproject. It is thereforenecessaryto definethosetypes of
evaluation.Evaluationsmay be classifiedby actor,timing andpurpose(Imboden,1978).
In term of time, evaluationis designedat the very beginning of the project. In the
assessmentof theperformanceof theproject activity, different evaluationmomentscan
be distinguished (Kuyvenhoven,1988): before implementation (appraisal); during
implementation (monitoring or mid-term evaluation); immediate after completion
(terminalevaluation);andsometime aftercompletion(ex-postevaluation).

Unfortunately,the correspondingtermasgiven betweenbrackets,which are commonly
used, are not consistently in the literature or Donor Agency. For example, Asian
DevelopmentBank called its report Project Completion Report for immediateafter
completionandProjectPerformanceAudit Reportfor evaluationex-portevaluation.

figure 3-C showsthetypesofevaluationin differentmoments.

FormulationStage ImplementationStage OperationStage

Legend:
= Input < = Feedback

Figure3-C: Typesof Evaluationin DifferentMoments

During implementationstage,project financedby ADB hasto performits projectbenefit
monitoringandevaluation(PBME) (ADB,l992). ThePBME is concernedby identifying
thebenefitsexpectedto bederivedfrom a project, monitoring the chancesof achieving
suchbenefitsduring implementation,an evaluatingthe extent and impact of benefits
receivedupon project completionand use (ADB,l986). Projectfinancedby The Word
Bankhasto performits monitoringand evaluation(Money).Thepurposeof thesePBME
andMoneyaremoreor lessthesame.

Performanceevaluationis mainly done in theterminaland ex-postevaluation.Terminal
evaluationprimarily focusedon relevance;performance(effectiveness,efficiency and
timeliness);lessonslearnedaboutprojectdesign,implementationandmanagement;early
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signs of potential impactand sustainabilityof results;andrecommendationsfor follow-
up activities.Ex-postevaluationconductedtwo yearsor moreaftercompletionof project.

3.1.5 Tools

The Logical Frameworkis usedas a tool for the project design and evaluation.It is
widely utilized by various internationalagencies(e.g. the World Bank, ADB, OECF,
OECD, etc) and becomesthe main element,for examplein ProjectCycle Management
(PCM) (Kijne,1995)andProjectPerformanceManagementSystem(PPMS)(ADB,1999).
In project evaluation,the frameworkdescribesthe goal, objectives,expectedoutputs,
inputsandactivities,key risks andassumptionsandprojectcostsin thespecific formator
matrix.

An evaluationlooks at theprogressthat is beingmadeby theprojector programrelative
to its objectives.In the past,assessmentof performancetendedto focuson thedelivery
andtransformationofinputs into outputs,with limited referenceto immediateandlong-
term developmentresults.At themoment,theevaluationframework,moreimportanceis
given to results. As a result the logical frameworkbecomesan important tool in the
project evaluation.

The main conceptunderlying the logical framework is the conceptof cause-and-effect
(blokland,1998):if certaininputsareprovidedandactivitiescarriedout (cause)thena set
of project outputswill be realized(effect); if the outputs areproduced(cause)thenthe
projectwill achievecertainprojectobjectives(effect); andif theseobjectiveareachieved
(cause)thentheprojectwill contributeto achievetheoverall goal(effect). Thefigure 3-D
showsthehierarchyofprojectobjectivesandthelink to the logical framework.

Figure3-D: Hierarchyof ProjectObjectiveandtheLink to LogicalFrameworks

Source:AdaptedfromBlokland (1998)& theEuropeanCommission(1993)
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3.2 PerformanceIndicators I
3.2.1 Needs

Performanceindicators are the heartsof performanceevaluationsystem(Cook,1995).
They define the datacollected to measureprogressand enableactualresultsachieved
over time, from earlystageofimplementationto theendtheprojectcycle, comparedwith
plannedresults(Valadez,1994).Therefore,indicatorsneedto be structured.Indicatorsare
usuallyquantitativemeasuresbut may also be qualitative observations(USAID,1996).
They define how performancewill be measuredalong a scaleor dimension,without
specifyingaparticularlevel of achievement.

Indicators are critical component in a results-oriented evaluation framework
(UNDP,1999). Generally, they are signs that show changesin certain conditions or
results from specific interventions.They provide evidenceof the progressof project
activities in the attainmentof developmentobjectives(UNDP,1996).The World Bank
(1996) statedthat indicators provide the quantitativeand qualitative detail to a set of
objectives. They are statementsabout the situation that exist when an objective is
reached.Simply put, performanceindicators are measuredto describehow well a
programachieveits objectives(Gow,1988).

Both quantitativeandqualitativeindicatorsareselectedbasedon thenatureof particular
aspectof the project. Using the logical framework approachto provide efficient
structured indicators by assuminga hierarchy of objectives, is important. Indicators
concerningtheproject objectivestend to be qualitativethat those applicableto; inputs,
activities, outputs, outcomesand impact,which have more quantitatively measurement
components(IJNDP,1997).

Input indicators are quantified and time-boundstatementsof resourcesare provided.
Informationoftheseindicatorscomesfrom managementrecords.Activitiesindicatorsare
processindicatorsthat measurewhat happensduring implementation.Usually, they are
tabulatedas a set of contractedcompletionsor milestoneeventstaken from the activity
plan. Outputindicatorsshowthe immediatephysicalandfinancial outputsof theproject.
Impact indicators refer to medium or long-term developmentchanges(The World
Bank,1996).Measuringdevelopmentchanges,which involvespeople’sadaptabilityto a
changingenvironment,requiressome qualitativeassessmentof attitudesand behaviors
(Sant,1989).

In general, performanceindicators must be arrangedinto various stageof the project
cycle. At the formulation stage, indicators must be establishedto help to clarify the
logical frameworkof project.During implementationstage,the indicatorsselectedshould
be aspart ofthe monitoringprocessto measureprogress,including the identificationof
potentialproblems.Finally, the indicators should bepart of performanceevaluationsto
assessresults,includingbeneficiarysatisfactionwith theresults.
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3.2.2 WaterSupplySector

Selectingappropriateand useful performanceindicators for the watersupply sector is
fairly straightforwardprocess,but requirescareful judgment. Indicatorcan be usedasa
valuabletool to evaluatewaterenterprise’soperationsandinvestments.But using setsof
indicatorsshouldbe interpretedwith prudence,becauseit seldomcanfully captureall the
characteristicsand problemsof an enterprise.Naturally, waterenterpriseshavedifferent
culturalandeconomicconstraints.It follows that indicatorsshouldnot beusedin a rigid
prescriptivefashion, andjudgment is requiredto interpret them or to set acceptableor
desirabletargets(Yepes,1996).

Oncethe appropriateindicatorshavebeenchosen,the specific levelsto beachievedneed
to be set (benchmarking).Most indicators in water supply sector seem obvious and
simple to implement.In practice,a concertedand sustainedeffort is neededto reachthe
high levelsof effectivenessandefficiencyassociatedwith thoseenterprises.Performance
indicators in the water sector can be useful in assessingthe performanceof water
enterprise by enabling benchmarkingcomparisonsto be made between different
enterprise under different organization arrangements. However, performance
measurementwas and very often still is biased towards accounting and physical
parameters,internallyfocussed,andsetin ahistoricalperspective(Blokland,1998).

Performanceindicatorfor waterenterprisesmainly categorizedinto 3 indicatorsthat are
operational, financial, and institutional indicators. Operational indicators refer to
technical, operationalconditions and level of services; financial indicators verify the
financial status of the enterprise; and institutional indicators show technical and
personnel performance levels (objective indicators) and perception of organization
proceduresand capabilities (subjective indicators). Blokland (1998) distinguished
performance indicators in the water sector into 5 groups, excluding institutional
indicators. It meansthat the operationaland financial indicators are defined in more
specific matter( shownin Box 3.2).

Box 3.2: PerformanceIndicatorsin TheWaterSector

1) WaterBalanceandResourcesIndicator: Theseindicatorsreferto waterabstraction,watersupplied,
watermeteredandbilled,percapitaconsumption,etc.;

2) PhysicalIndicators:theseindicatorsreferto capacitiesofthephysicalinfrastructure,suchasabstraction
capacity,treatmentcapacity,storagecapacity,distributioncapacity,pipe lengthpercapita,etc.;

3) OperationalIndicators: theseindicatorsareconcernedwith operationandmaintenance.Theyinclude
suchindicatorsaspipeinspectionfrequency,watersamplestested,meterreplacement,physicallosses,
pipefailure,etc.;

4) Levelsof Service:theseareindicatorsthatsignify the serviceprovidedto thewaterusingcustomer.The
indicatorsincludesupplycoverage,pressure,continuity,waterquality testfailures, customercomplaints,
etc.; and

5) Financial Indicators: theseindicatorssignify thefinancial statusof theutility. Parameterscanbe
distinguishedin severalcategories,suchasefficiency, leverage,liquidity, profitability andoperations.
Indicatorsinclude operatingratio,debtequityratio,currentratio, returnon equity,unit operationcost.

Source:Blokiand,LectureNotes(1998)
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3.2.2.1Operational Indicators

Operational indicators are the representativeof the operational activities of water
enterprises.The operationalactivities consist broaderaspectsthan water production,
distribution,consumption,unaccountedfor waterandpersonnel.

The operationalindicators arecompressedand developedmostly by Blokland (1998),
Yepes(1996),andWASH Field ReportNo. 376 (1992).Theconceptof a comprehensive
and currentinventoryof indicatorsfrom broaderliteratures,but probablynot realisticto
be appliedasrelevanceaspectsofwaterenterprisesin Indonesia dueto theefficiency in
collecting.

1) WaterProductionIndicators
o Intake Capacity[ m3/day]: maximumdaily hydraulic water capacity,with the

existingassets,independentlyfrom currentavailability of waterresources;
o TreatmentCapacity[m3/day ]: maximumdaily capacityof the treatmentplant,

with theexistingassets;
o Production Capacity [ m3/day ]: maximum daily treatedwater production

capacityof thetreatmentplant;
o Idle Capacity[ m3/day I: the different betweenthe treatmentcapacityand the

productioncapacityduethecertainreasons;
2) WaterDistribution Indicators

o Distribution Capacity [ m3/day ]: maximum daily delivery capacity of the
distribution system;

o ServiceCoverage[ % ]: the ratio betweenpopulationservedby utility to total
populationin theservicearea;

o Numberof Connections[%]: numberofconnectionsservedby utility
3) WaterConsumptionIndicators

o Unit Consumption[liters per capitaper day, lpcd]: averagedaily consumption
perpersonserved;

o Distribution of Water Consumption: distribution of water consumption as a
functionofthenumberof connections;
• DomesticConsumption[% ]: total meteredconsumptionfor domesticuseto

total meteredconsumption;
• Non Domestic Consumption[ % ]: total metered consumption for non

domestic (commercial, industrial, public and other) use to total metered
consumption.

4) Unaccountedfor WaterIndicator
o Unaccountedfor Water [ % ]: the different between the metered of water

productionto thedistribution systemsandthewatersold, divided by themetered
of waterproductionto distributionsystem.

5) PersonnelIndicator
o Numberof Staff[No. ]: numberofstaffin theenterprise.
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3.2.2.2FinancialIndicators

The indicatorsareadaptedbasedon Blokland (1998),Yepes(1996),WASH Technical
ReportNo. 53 (1990), and Amerasinghe(1990). They can be distinguishedinto five
major types of financial indicators that measureefficiency, leverage, liquidity and
profitability, and operationalperformance.Those indicators define the overall fiscal
condition of an enterprise.Becausethe indicators are basedon data obtained from
financial statements,they are subjectto the limitations of thesestatements,especially
thoseresultingfrom variationsin accountingmethods(WASH,1990).

1) Efficiency Indicators
Financial efficiency indicators measurethe degreeof successof an enterprisein
achievingorganizationaltargetsat minimumcost(Nickson,1996).
o Working Ratio [-]: theratio of operatingcoststo operatingrevenues.Operating

costsin this ratioexcludedepreciationandinterestpayment(but no debtservice
payments);

o OperatingRatio [ - ]: the ratio of operatingcoststo operatingrevenues.In this
case, operating costs include all the expensestogetherwith depreciationand
interestcosts(but no debtservicepayments);

o AccountsReceivable/CollectionPeriod [ Monthsequivalent]: the ratio between
theyear-endaccountsreceivableandoperatingrevenues,multiplied by 12;

o Billing Efficiency [ % ]: the ratio of the yearly amount actually paid by the
customersto theyearlyamountofsalex 100.

2) LeverageIndicators
The capability of an enterpriseto meet fixed interestand principal paymentin the
future on its own equity contribution.Theyare also a basisfor theproject analystto
estimate what financing an enterprise will need and suitability of term
(Ameresinghe,1985).
o Debt-ServiceRatio [ - ]: the ratio is calculatedby dividing net income(before

depreciationand interest)by total debtservice;
o Debt-EquityRatio [- ]: theratiooftotal liabilities (currentandnon-current)to the

sumoftotal liabilities and total shareholders’equity.
3) Liquidity Indicator

From thestandpointofthecredit agency,the liquidity indicatoris an indicationof the
margin that the enterprisehas for its currentassetsto withdraw in value before it
facesdifficulty in meetingits currentobligations.
o CurrentRatio [- ]: theratio is the currentassetsdivided by the currentliabilities.

4) Profitability Indicators
It measuresthe enterprise’sability to managethe level of costs in using assetto
generateearnings.
o Returnon Net FixedAssets[%]: theratiobetweennetoperatingincomeandnet

fixed assets;
o Returnon Equity [ % ]: the relationshipbetweennet income(net incomeafter

interestpayment)andequity (total assetsminusliabilities).
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5) OperationalRatios
o PersonnelCosts[ % ]: personnelcosts is expressedasa ratio to total operating

costs(excludeddepreciationanddebtservice);
o StaffProductivityIndex [ staff/1000connections]:theratio betweenthe number

ofstaff(full time equivalent)andthenumberof connections.
o Unit OperationalCost [Rp/m3 ]: the ratioof operationalcoststo thetotal water

production.

3.2.3 Implementation Indicators

A projectcanbedefinedas:
a set of investmentsand otherplannedactivities aimedat specificobjectiveswithin a

pre-determinedtime-frameand budget” (Magnen,1991),or as “ a plannedundertaking
which is a set of interrelatedand coordinatedactivities designedto achievecertain
specificobjectiveswithin a givenbudgetandperiodof time” (UN ACC,1984).

From two definitionsabove,concludedthreeprimaryelementof project : time, cost and
thespecificobjectives.Efficiency in theeconomictermsmeansthataprojectachievedin
the leastcost and the fastesttime. Performanceis relatedto the levelsof servicethat is
required to achievethe specific objectivesof the project. The complexitiesof project
require careful coordination and control in terms of timing, precedence,cost, and
performance(Meredith,1985).(SeeFigure3 -E).

Cost

Source:Adaptedfrom Meredith(1985)

Evaluationof project implementationmainly focuseson controlling the time, costs and
technicalandmanagerial aspects,which is to ensurethat theprojectis completedjust on
time asplannedand within the budget,and that the resultmeetslevels of performance
requirements.

Performance

Time-frame

Budgetallocated

Figure3-E :Key Elementsof ProjectImniementation
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To accommodatethe three dimension of project implementation, a performance
implementationratio will be used.Theperformanceimplementationratiodevelopsfrom
aprojectcritical ratio (Meredith,1985)which is atool to look somedeviationin aproject
activity in term of costandtime variancesat thecertainphysicalstatus.Usually theratio
is usedfor an activity, but it may be usefulto calculatea set of aperformanceratio asa
tool to identify overall performanceof implementation.ThePerformanceImplementation
Ratiois:

(CostEstimate)x (ActualOutput) x (ScheduledCompleted)
(ActualCost) (TargetOutput) (Actual Completed)

If the ratio is exactlyequalto one, then theproject activity is probably on target.If the
ratio differs from one, thenthe activity may needto be investigated.Theratio doesnot
measureprecisely what hashappenin project activity, but it only shows how much
possiblevariancecausedin theprojectactivity.

The current systemof assessingproject implementationperformancein ADB and the
World Bank is essentiallybasedon physicaland financialprogresswhich arecontained
in threeproject areas:implementationschedule,project costs,andcompliancewith loan
covenants.

In Handbookon Managementof Project Implementationpublished by ADB (1986)
describedthe three elements of project performance: the implementationschedule
concerns about comparisonbetween original implementation schedule and actual
performance,which indicateareasof delay,lengthof delay,causesof delayandremedial
action taken.Project cost includes(a) comparisonbetweencost estimatesmadeduring
appraisalandactualcosts including factors that contributedto any significantoverruns
and under-runs; (b) loan utilization: disbursementand financing arrangement.The
compliance with loan covenantsmainly focused on to what extent the borrower
compliance with loan covenantsand the reasonsfor non-complianceor delays in
complianceandtheremedialactiontaken.

3.3 Conclusion

3.3.1 Evaluation

Theevaluationcanbe viewedin thethreeperspectives:operational, tacticalandstrategic
perspectives.Theoperationalperspective:it is concernedwhetherthe outputshavebeen
producedin a project of fund and have beendisbursedas planned(efficiency). The
tacticalperspective:it is concernedaboutthenextstepin thesequencefrom theinputsto
the achievementof objectives (effectiveness).The strategicperspective:it takes into
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accountnot only the satisfactionof customersbut also its impact on other groupsin
society(sustainability)

Evaluationis a partof the integralproject cycle. Evaluationis becomelittle value if a
projectdoesnot haveclearlydefinedits objectivesandindicators. Indicatorsarecritical
in creating link betweeninputs-outputsand objectives.It mustbe arrangedinto various
stageoftheprojectcycle.At theformulationstage,indicatorsmustbeestablishedto help
to clarify the logical frameworkof project. During implementationstage,the indicators
selectedshould be aspart of themonitoring processto measureprogress,including the
identificationof potentialproblems.Finally, the indicatorsshouldbe partof performance
evaluationsto assessprojectresults.

3.3.2 The Logical Framework

The logical frameworkapproachprovidesanefficient structureby setting ahierarchyof
project objectives(goal, purpose,outputs,activities andinputs) for which indicatorsare
required.It is startedwith input indicators which are quantified and time-boundedin
utilizing resources.Activities indicators measurewhat was happeningduring project
implementation.Outputindicatorsshow the immediatephysicaland financial outputsof
theproject.

The basic format of a project framework is the five project elements:goal, purpose,
outputs,activities and inputs. Eachone linked to anotherin a cause-effectrelationship.
Thesefive elementsaredescribedasfollows:
o The goal: the project beginwith identifying the overall sectoror areagoal to be

targetedby theproject;
o The purposeor immediateobjective (why the project is being done): describesthe

immediateoutputordirect impactoftheproject;
o Projectoutputs (what the project will deliver): the tangibleand measurableresults,

producedby managingproperlytheprojectcomponents;
o Activities (how the project is carried out): each project output will be achieved

througha seriesor clusterofactivities;and
o Inputs: the time and physical resourcesneededto produceoutputs. Theseinputs

usuallycomprisebudgetedcostsneededfor thepurchaseandsupplyof materials,the
costsfor consultingservices,etc.

o Projecttarget: Theprojecttargetsessentiallyquantifythe results,benefitsor impacts
expectedfrom the project and thus make them measurableor at least tangible
(ADB,1999).Theseperformanceindicatorsarereferredto astheproject’soperational
targets.

o ProjectMonitoring Mechanisms:it providesfeedbackon projectprogressat all levels
of the design summary with measurableindicators. This includes progress in
completionof activities,achievementof outputsandpurposes.

o RisksandAssumptions:risks andassumptionsarea setof statementsaboutexternal
anduncertainfactorswhich mayaffect eachlevel in thedesignsummary.
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Table 3.1 shows a design summaryof project framework with some indicators and
indicativesofrisks/ assumptions.

Table3.1 : DesignSummaryof ProjectFramework

Project
Summary

Project
Target

Project Monitoring
mechanisms
(Indicators)

Risks!
Assumptions
(Indicative)

Goal A
Achievingthe goal
Sustainabledevelopment Assumptions:

Timelyavailability ofFund
Timely in procurementand
construction
Normalinflation
A stablepolitical situation
Regularadjustmentoftar~ff

A

Purpose ~

I

Achieving the immediate
objectives
Compliance with the
covenants

A
Outputs

Achievement of outputs,
performanceofoutputs

Activities Inputs
Completion of activities
(procurement,constructions,
and service, etc.) ,

organization, contracts,
disbursement,CostOverrun!
under-run, timeoverrun and
implementation indicator.

Risks:
Fundnot timelyavailable
Delaysin procurement
Fundsnot timelydisbursed
Inflation, economiccrisis
Political instability.
Tar~ffnot regularlyadjusted

3.3.3 SelectedIndicators

The ratiosandindicatorsdescribedbelowarestandardto analyzewatersupplysectorand
project. Principally, selectedindicators are the most easily get from the fields. As the
indicatorsbecomemore specific, theevaluationcanalso beusedeffectively during data
collectionto obtainmoreaccurateanddetail informationaboutthe enterprise’soperation
and project.Box 3.3.1,3.3.2 and3.3.3 presentthe lists ofkey indicatorsthat canbe used
to producea generalizedoverviewof the performanceof a project activity and water
utility. The key indicators are a generic set of indicator, which data are easy to be
collectedandsomedataarereadily available.

Box 3.3.1: ImplementationIndicators

1. PerformanceImplementationRatio:

(CostEstimate) x (ActualOutput) x (ScheduledCompleted)
(Actual Cost) (TargetOutput) (ActualCompleted)

2. Compliancewith Covenants(Objectives)
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Box 3.3.2: OperationalIndicators

1) TreatmentCapacity : maximumdaily capacityofthetreatmentplant, with the
existingassets.

2) ProductionCapacity:maximumdaily treatedwaterproductioncapacityof the
treatmentplant.

3) ServiceCoverage : total populationservedby utility
Total populationin the servicearea

4) Numberof Connection : numberof connectionsservedby utility

5) Unaccountedfor Water=

waterdeliveredto distribution system— watersold x 100 %
waterdeliveredto distributionsystem

~) StaffProductivityIndex= numberofstaff
connectionsx 1/1000

Box 3.3.3 : FinancialIndicators

1) Efficiencyindicators
o WorkingRatio = operatingcost (excludingdepreciation& otherscost)

operatingrevenue

o OperatingRatio = operatingcost (including depreciation& otherscost)
operatingrevenue

o AccountReceivable/CollectionPeriod = accountreceivable x 12

2) Leverage: DebtServiceRatio = __________

DebtEquity Ratio = ___________

~ Liquidity: CurrentRatio = __________

4.) Profitability: ReturnofnetFixedAssets = __________

Returnon Equity = ________

operatingrevenues

net incomes

total debtservice

total liabilities

Total liabilities + total equity

currentassets
currentliabilities

net incomes
net fixed assets

net incomes
total equity
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CHAPTER FOUR
EVALUATION OF THE PROJECT DESIGN

4.1 Water Supply Situation

4.1.1 Kotamadya Bogor

The existing piped water supply system in Bogor was developed in 1918 with
developmentof Kota Batu Spring along constructionof associatedtransmissionand
distributionmains. Systemextensionswere implementedin 1967and 1975 throughboth
local financingandtheAustralianColomboPlanProgram.Thesedevelopmentsincluded
the Tangkil and BantarKambing Spring intakes, two Cipaku reservoirs,transmission
mainsandexpensionof the distributionpipe networkof Bogor to a total length of some
130 kilometers.

PDAM Kotamadya (Municipallity) Bogor is responsible to handle the supply,
management,operationandmaintenanceof waterfor kotamadyaBogor that wascovered
2,268 hectars.The potential waterserviceareaincludesthe entire urbanarea.In 1991,
population served by the piped water system was about 20 percent of the total
population’s Bogor area.

The water sourcesconsist of springs and surface water with totals capacityof 530
liter/second(seeTable4.1). KotaBatuandBantarKambingspringsarelocatedat about5
km to the westandsouthwestof Bogor, while Tangkil Spring is located15 km southof
Bogor. Generallythe conditionof thosespringsis still properly good. Thereis only one
treatmentplant is usedsurfacewater from CisadaneRiver, namely Cipaku treatment
plant with capacityof 120 liter/second.This treatmentplant hasbeenusedsinceMarch
1988.

Therearethreegravitywatertransmissionsystemsto distributewaterfrom thespringsto
the city. Waterfrom Tangkil andBantarKambingspringsflows to theCipaku reservoir,
whereaswater from Kota Batu goesdirectly to the distribution network in the north
pressurezone. Waterfrom the Cisadaneriver is pumpedto the Cipaku treatmentplant,
andthengoesto the9000m3 Cipakureservoir.
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Table4-1 : SystemsandTypesofTransmissionMains PDAM Bogor

Source Capacity
(l/s)

System Diameter
(mm)

Length(m)

KotaBatuSpring
BantarKambingSpring
Tangkil Spring
CisadaneRiver

70
160
170
130

Gravity
Gravity
Gravity

Pumping

225-250
275-300
300-525
150-400

5,000
5,000
14,600
495

Source: PDAM KotamadyaBogor

Thewaterfrom thesefour sourcesis treatedprior to consumption.Waterfrom the Kota
Batu, BantarKambingandTangkil springsaredisinfectedwith chlorineto renderit safe
for humanconsumption.Hypochioriteis usedat Kota Batu, andchorinegasis utilizedat
the othersprings.TheCisadaneriver is treatedwith conventionaltreatmentplant, using
rapidsandfiltration.

The basic distribution systempresentlycoversabout 80 percentof the effective areof
kotamadyaBogor. The systemis classifiedby two main networks,dependentuponthe
areaof construction:

1) Old Networks(built in 1918-1930)which serveslow-lying northerlyareasofthecity
and is supplieddirectly from Kota Batu Spring. The main network also provides
waterthrougha fewinterconnections.

2) Main Network (built in 1971-1973)which servestwo pressure-zones;the southern
pressure-zone(higherelevation)andthenorthernzone(lowerevaluation).

The length of basic distribution network mainsis about 148 km of piping with 22,370
connections.Thedistributionsystemis supportedby threereservoirs,two units of 2,000
m3 rectangularreservoirsfrom BantarKambingspringandoneunit of9,000m3 circular
reservoirfrom TangkilspringandtheCipakutreatmentplant.

Unaccountedfor waterhasbeenon therise in thePDAM systemoverthe lastdecade.In
1977 the unaccountedfor water was some 16 percent, but by 1987 the UFW was
increasedto morethan30 percentandcontinueto about35 percentin 1991.

4.1.2 Kotamadya Palembang

Palembangpipedwatersupplysystemwasdevelopedin Kelurahan3 Ilir in 1929 with a
100 1/s treatmentplant andwas someexpandedto 830 1/s during 1950 until 1981.From
1978 to 1982,Rambutantreatmentplant wasbuilt with total capacityof 720 l/s, together
with expandeddistributionsystems.

PDAM Palembang,calledPDAM Tirta Musi, is operatedand maintainedpublic water
supply that is semi-autonomouswater enterpriseswhich respondto Palembang’slocal
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government.The PDAM is responsiblefor all aspectsof watersupply, including new
construction,operation,maintenance,andcollectionof revenues.

With total capacityof 1,550 1/s and unaccountedfor waterabout45 percentin 1991,
PDAM Palembanghasabout58,000connectionsthat serves36 percentof thepopulation
within urbanareas.In addition,more than 5 percentof total population receivewater
from watervendors.

The Musi River is the main sourceof raw waterof PDAM Tirta Musi. The 3 fur and
Rambutantreatmentplants both utilize one common intake, locatedat KarangAnyar,
upstreamofthedevelopedurbanarea,wheretherawwateris relatively freeof industrial
pollution but is subjectto considerablepollution from humanwastes.The capacityof the
two existing intake is 1,700 1/s which matchesthecombinedcapacityofthetwo existing
treatmentplants.

Theraw water from theMusi river is treatedat both the 3 Ilir andRambutanplantsby
coagulationandflocculation, sedimentation,filtration (rapidsand),anddisinfection.The
treatedwater is stored into two storagefacilities before distributed. The two storage
facilities that are 3 Ilir reservoir which storagecapacity of 13,000 M3 at the old
treatmentplantand 12,000M3 at Rambutantreatmentplant.

The two treatmentplansareconnectedthrough600 mm transmissionmain which passes
the commercialareasofthe city. Thereare 300 mm pipelinescarryingwaterfrom the 3
Ilir plant to a connectionwith 6 km of500 mmpipelinesfor transmissionanddistribution
in SeberangUlu. The distribution systemis supportedby 5 boosterpumps to servethe
northernserviceareas.Thereis no regulatingstoragein thedistributionsystem.

PDAM KotamadyaPalembangwasone of the poorenterprisesin Indonesia.Therewere
certainproblems:

o Due to power and equipmentfailures, and someother interruptions,PDAM fail to
utilize its installedcapacityof 1,550l/s, intoonly produce1,470l/s;

o Produceintermittent suppliesandlow-pressurefor almost all serviceareas.Only 60
percentof consumersreceivewater for about 8 hour or less and40 percentreceive
waterfor lessthan4 hourperday;

o Unaccountedfor water in some areasis more than 50 percent,causedby physical
leakageand administrativelossessuchas illegal connectionsand inaccuratemeter
reading;

o The poor level of serviceof PDAM respondedsome consumersto not paying their
bill. The uncollectedrevenuesmake PDAM’s accountreceivableto be 40 percent
from theoperatingrevenues.
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4.2 Objective and Scope I
The primaryobjectiveof the project was to improvethe living conditions of the urban
areasandminimizebarriersto increasingproductivity and economicexpansionthrough
provision andimprovementof urbaninfrastructureand services.Theproject also aimed
to enhancethe institutional financial capabilitiesof the participatingagencies,and to
increase local resourcemobilization through implementation of Local Institutional
DevelopmentAction Plan(LIDAP) andRevenueImprovementAction Plan(RIAP).

Infrastructure services covered under the project are: water supply, urban roads,
wastewater and sanitation, solid waste management, drainage and kampung
improvement.Thescopeof workseachcomponentarepresentedin Box 4.1

Box 4.1: Scopeof Works of BogorandPalembangUrbanDevelopmentProject

o Watersupplycomponent:coveredadditionalcapacityoftreatedwater, identification
andreductionof water lossesandextendingserviceto new areasthat havenot been
yet servedby pipedwater.

o Urban road component involves mainly improve to existing roads including
pavement,resurfacing,road widening and road drainage.New roadsalso built to
divertthroughtraffic from congestedareas.

o Wastewaterandsanitationcomponenthastwo sub-componentsin eachurbanarea:a
pilot project for sewerage;and expansionof low-cost sanitationfacilities in areas
whereno suchon site facilities exit.

o Solid wastemanagementis providedbasicstorage,collection,transfer,transportand
disposalfacilities so thatservicecoveragecanbeexpandedsignificantly.

o Drainagecomponentprincipally is provided for drainagefacilities in areaswhere
existingdrainageis either inadequateor nonexistentand whereflooding is a regular
occurrence.

o Kampung improvement includes improvement to basic kampung infrastructure
(public watertaps,footpaths,drainageandpublicsanitationfacilities) in the selected
areasthathavepoorenvironmentalandinfrastructurecondition.

o Project Implementation and Institutional Support, includes administrative and
consultingservicesto support: institutional strengtheningof the local governments
and PDAMs, including review and implementationof RIAPs and LIDAPs; project
managementandimplementation;andstafftraining.

Source:TheAppraisalReport
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The integratedurban infrastructure developmentconcept is applied to achieve an
integratedplanningand programmingof city-wide infrastructureinvestments,insteadof
preparingseparatesectoralprojects.The idea of integratedapproachis to accelerate
urban infrastructure investment,promotedecentralizeddecision-making,and enhance
institutionalandfinancialcapacityof local government(Tim Koordinasi,1987).This idea
would be applied by PDAM in providing and managing urban infrastructure
development.

The objectivesofwatersupplycomponentarebasically:

1) To add treatment capacity of 400 1/s in PDAM Bogor and 1200 1/s in PDAM
Palembangby March 1997;

2) To implement a water loss reductionprogramand reducenon-revenuewater to 29
percentby 31 December1995 in Kotamadya Bogor andby 31 December1996 in
KotamadyaPalembang;

3) To improve operationaland maintenanceof PDAM in accordancewith sound
administrative,financial, engineering,environment,urban developmentand public
utility.

Looking to those objectives,expandingof treatmentcapacityof 400 1/s and reducing
about 5 percent of UFW of PDAM Bogor could be valued as achievable
targets/objectives.On the other hand, the target to expandingcapacityof 1200 1/s and
reducing16 percentof UFW in PDAM Palembangseemsto be unrealistic,with respect
to therecentnet lossofRpl.5 billion, a debtcoverageratioofminus0.9 in 1991.

While the objectives 1st and 2nd areabsolutelymeasurable,the 3rd objectiveseemstoo
general. It is aimedto changethe capacityof PDAM organizationin undertakingkey
tasksthroughsystemsintroducedby theproject. But actually,it still canbemeasuredby
using performanceindicators, which have been ignored in the project design. The
indicatorsfor evaluatingoperationandmaintenanceofPDAM mustbecreatedin orderto
measuretheimprovementcapacityof PDAM organization.

4.3 The Project Framework

With regardsto projectframework,Imboden(1978)illustrated thatprojectframeworkis
usedto identify the critical variablesof a projectand to show their interrelationships.It
permits the identification of critical problems in project implementationand their
important results. It attempts to presentinterrelationshipbetweeninput, activity and
outputvariables.ADB (1998)alsonotified that by identifying therelativeimportanceof
the variablesto project results,the project framework establishesthe linkagesbetween
projectdesign,projectimplementationandprojectevaluation.

Referringto thoseideas,theprojectframeworkshouldbe initiatedby identifying thekey
elementsof the project, which arethe goals,objectives,outputs,activities andinputsof
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the project. Such elementsmust be interrelated one to another in a cause-effect
relationship.

Theevaluationresultsof thekey elementsofproject designin Bogor andPalembangis
presentedin Figure4-A, which is describedastheinterventionlogic oftheproject:

Figure 4-A: InterventionLogic of TheProject

The objective:
Provideimprovedandsustainedwatersupply to
thepopulationof a specifiedarea.

Outputs:
o Physicalinfrastructurerehabilitatedandconstructed;
o ProjectImplementationandInstitutional Support

Activities:
o Developphysicalinfrastructure
o Establishprojectandinstitutionalsupport,including

ImplementLIDAP andRIAP.

Inputs:
o Bogor : USS 18,469,000
o Palembang:US$ 31,306,000

Basedon this evaluation,it can be seenthat those five key elementshave not been
mentionedexplicitly in theproject design.Such elementstendto be implicitly reflected
in a very generalterm,exceptpertainingto the physical infrastructuredevelopment.In
physicalinfrastructuredevelopment,the activities are measurable,thus the outputs,the
objectivesandthegoalscanbespecifiedin moredetail,asshownby theTable4.2.

The goal
o improvedliving conditionsoftheurbanareas;and
o increasedeconomicgrowthandproductivity .

I\.
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Table4-2: TheFrameworkofWater SupplySectorBogor andPalembangUrbanDevelopmentProject

/~~Cc~ 7

DesignSummary Project Targets Pr ct Monitoring
/ Mechanisms

Risks / Assumptions

7
1. The Goals
1.1 improvedliving conditions
1.2 increased economic growth and

productivity

o

0
0

reduced water-related diseases among targpt’
populationareas /
increasedeconomicdevelopment /7
improvedliving conditions .

o

0

Ministry of Health
report
Bureauof Statistical
Datareport

ci
ci

No naturaldisasters
Sound macro-
economicpolicies

2. ProjectObjective/Purpose o Bogor : increaseaccessto safewater supplyto o PDAM reports o ineffective
Provide improved and sustainedwater
supply to the populationof a specified

34 % by March 1997 andreduceUFW of 29 % by
December1995;

0 Progressreports ~7operational and
maintenance;

area ci

o

Palembang: increaseaccessto safewaterto 47 %
by March 1997 and reduceUFW of 29 % by
December1996
Effective operational and maintenance in
accordancewith sound administrative,financiall
engineering,environment,urban developmentancf
public_utility.

3. Outputs o Bogor

3.1 Physical infrastructurerehabilitated 1. treatmentplant2 x 2001/s by December1993
o
o

PDAM reports
Progressreports

0 No delays in
contracting

andconstructed 2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

off-takeworks including a rawwatertransmission
mainof about6.0km by November1993
transmissionmains6.1 km by March 1995
storage12000m3 and distribution mains 139 km
by June 1995
newconnectionsabout9500 cons, by April 1997
introductionofa waterlossreductionprogram

contractors and
delivery of materials
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DesignSummary Project Targets Project Monitoring Risks / Assumptions
Mechanisms

ci Palembang

1. Treatmentplants2 x 600I/s by February1995
2. Transmissionmains31.1 km by March1995
3. Constructionof three reservoirs, 2 new storage

anddistributioncentersby July 1995
4. Construction of about 68,000 new connections

andreplacement38,000watermeters
5. Introductionof a waterloss reductionprogram

3.2 ProjectImplementationand ci Project Implementation & Institutional ci Progressreports 0 Proposed tariff
InstitutionalSupport

I.
2:

•

•

Support

Pro’ ‘ ‘ ‘ u portfor PMUs & PIUs
public educationprogram

projectmanagementandtechnicalsupport
enhancementof urban managementcapabilities

‘on of RIAP andLIDAP
training of staff project related activities,

~ implementing,
operating,monitoring andevaluation

ci
ci

\~

PDAM reports
Monthly and yearly
financial reports of
waterenterprise

,

0

increases approved
by Government
Institutional and

~::~~:~es

V~2N\~ U

.3
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DesignSummary Project Targets Project Monitoring
Mechanisms

Risks / Assumptions

4. Activities 5. Inputs

4.1 Develop physical infrastructure:
Land acquisition, detail
engineering, procurement,
construction,supervision

4.2 Establishproject and institutional
support: project managementand
technicalsupport,RIAP & LIDAP,
andpubliccampaign& training

ci Bogor

1. US$ 0.9 million for detaildesignandsupervision
2. US$ 6.5 million for equipmentandmaterials
3. USS4.2 million for civil works
4. US$2.6 million for contingencies
5. US$ 3.0million for interestduringconstruction

ci Palembang

ci

ci
ci

Progressreports
Reviewmissions
Specialreports

o
ci

ci

ci

Loan awarded
Governmentfunds
awarded
Materialsavailable
on time;
No delayin
consultantservices
and civil works

.

1. US$ 2.0million for detaildesign& supervision
2. US$ 14.7 million for equipmentandmaterials
3. U5$ 7.3 million for civil works
4. US$ 4.8 million for contingencies
5. US$ 4.5 million for interestduringconstruction

ci Project Implementation and Institutional
Support

US$2.7million for ProjectImplementationand
InstitutionalDevelopment

Sources: AppraisalReport,FeasibilityStudies,ProjectReportsandPDAM Reports
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4.4 Design

4.4.1Parameters

J

Works includedin theprojectareasgenerallybasedon IUIDP andRepelita(Five Years
Development Plan) V guidelines, with key criteria focusedon aspectsof functional
utility, durability, affordability and maintainability of services.Where appropriate,
standard design of the Ministry of Public Works has been adoptedfor various
infrastructure components.These standards,developed over many years, provide a
satisfactorylevel of serviceatreasonablecost.Thesestandardalsopromote,to theextent
possible,useof local materials,technologiesandresources.

Thebasicdesigncriteriafor watersupplysectoraredetail in Table4-3below:

Table4-3: DesignCriteriaof WaterSupplySector

Item Unit Bogor Palembang

HouseConnections Personsserved 5 7
Public Standpipes Householdsserved 40 20
DomesticConsumption Liters/capitalday 141 135
Non DomesticConsumption % 34 17
Unaccountedfor Water % 29 29
DemandRatio:Max/Ave. Day - 1.15 1.1
Flow Ratio: Peak/Ave.Hour - 1.63 1.5
SystemPressure:
ci MaximumStatic meter 60 40
o Minimum Residual meter 10 12.5
TreatmentProcess conventional conventional conventional
PipelineMaterials 0> 500 mm steel

0< 500 mm PVC
ReservoirStorage % of averageday

consumption
20 15

FireHydrant Spacing meter 1000 1000

source:AppraisalReport

4.4.2 The Project

PDAMBogor
The basic design of the water supply project in Kotamadya Bogor was the IWACO
feasibility report in the 1987. The IWACO designedproposed water facilities which
would be adequateto meet forecastdemandsthrough 2010 within Bogor urbanarea.
During theproject formulationin 1990-1991,a realdemandsurveywasconductedin the
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projectarea,which providedinput regardingpublic watersupply priorities andpotential
demand.Basedon the real demandsurvey, SinotechEngineeringConsultantsreviewed
the long-termprograminto mid-termprogram.As aresult,somereductionin the scopeof
works to determinethe bestscaleof infrastructuredevelopmentto be conductedunder
the project.

The approachof the project in achievingthe objectiveswas generallystraightforward,
and technological soundness. The design was based on a least-cost approach in which the
projectedwaterdemandin the areacoveredby the projectwas met througha least-cost
engineeringdesignedsystem(Appraisal,1991).Whereasthe designmostly focusedon
expandingwater supply systems,but miscalculatedthe increasein waterpressureasa
result of the project to have aggravated damages in the older parts of the distribution
system.

PDAMPalembang
The project was simply designed to achieve the expanded water supply and reduced
UFWto answer the potential water demand and high UFWin Kotamadya Palembang.
Therefore, the focus of the project was mainly to increase water capacityand reduce
unaccounted for water losses, but unfortunately very weak attention to the non-technical
aspects such as institutional strengthening and financial improvement.

The project design had failed to identify all the main factors causinghigh UFW and
prescribed remedial actions to address only the physical aspects of controlling water
leakage. The UFWprogram mostly pointed on the serviceconnectionslevel through
installationofdistributionpipelines.

At appraisal,it was recognizedthat the designof the projectneededto be confirmedby
detail investigations,which were carriedout at the beginningof implementation.These
investigationsshowedthat anumberof designaspectswere inappropriateandthat major
changeswererequired.

4.5 ProposedWater Supply Improvement Program I
4.5.1 Infrastructure in Kotamadya Bogor

Thewater supplycomponentsthat arestatedin LoanAgreementconsistof:

(a) Constructionof one new off-take on the Cisadaneriver upstreamfrom the existing
off-takeincludingarawwatertransmissionmainof about6.0 km;

(b) Constructionof treatmentfacilities with an initial capacityof 2 x 200 1/s (34,600
m3/day)in KelurahanGenteng;

(c) Expansionof transmissionmainsby constructionofabout6.1 km ofpipelines;
(d) Constructionof onenew 12,000m3 reservoir;
(e) Constructionof about139km ofnewmainsandabout9,500 connection;and
(f) Introductionof awaterlossreductionprogram.
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Box 4.2 is summarizedthat the watersupply componentsin KotamadyaBogor under
Bogor and Palembang Urban Development Project.

Sources:LoanAgreementandAppraisalReportand PDAM Reports

4.5.2 Infrastructure in Kotamadya Palembang

In LoanAgreementis statedthat componentsof watersupplyimprovementin Palembang
covers:

(a) Constructionof2 watersupply treatmentplantseachwith a capacityof600 l/s;
(b) Constructionofabout31.1 km of newtransmissionmains;
(c) Constructionofthreereservoirs,2 newstorageanddistributioncenters;
(d) Constructionof about 68,000new connections,provision of new watermetersand

replacementof 38,000watermeters;and
(e) Introductionofa waterlossreductionprogram.

ConcerningofUFW program,theprogramcomprisestwo main activitiesthat areMeter
ReplacementProgram(MRP) andBlock RenovationProgram(BRP).TheMRP involves
a completereview of all thecurrentmeters in the systemanda systematicprogramfor
repairandreplacement.Theprogramprovidesfor 38,000meter to be replaced,or about
60 percent of those currently installed. The BRP is a continuation of the existing
Twinning program was managedby WLF of Holland. The BRP was made by the
Twinningprogramto beacceleratedto 4 times its normalrate.Theareasareconcentrated
in KecamatanIlir, SeberangUlu, SakoandSukarame.ThoseareashaveUFW morethan
50 percent.

Thescopeandactivitiesaremainly of generaloperationandmaintenance:testingmeters,
reparingmaters,finding and repairing leaks, relocatingmeters,and procuringmaterials
andsuppliesfor repairsandnewconnection.Thefocusofthe projectis mainly to reduce
UFW through installation of secondary and tertiary distribution pipelines and
replacementwatermetersat the block distribution and serviceconnectionlevel. Other

Box 4.2 : The Water Supply Componentsin Kotamadya Bogor

1)
2)
3)
4)

TreatmentPlant
RawWater Intakes
RawWaterTransmission

400 1/s

Reservoir

800 1/s

5) Main Distribution
6) ServiceConnections
7) UFW Program

6,0 km, 0 = 700 mm
12,000m3

139km,0=l50-SOOmm
9,500connections

:35 %to29%by1995
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elementsthat may contribute to high UFW (suchas illegal connectionsand inefficient
billing andcollectionof watercharge)arenot specificallydealtwith by theproject.

Box 4.3 is summarizedthescopeof workswatersupplycomponentsin Palembang.

Sources: LoanAgreement,AppraisalReport,andPDAM Reports
Remark:1-4 financedby KfW; 5-8 financedby ADB

4.5.3 Project Implementation and Institutional Support

Institutionaldevelopmentand implementationsupportcomponentsthat arestatedin Loan
Agreementconsistsof following components:

1) Projectadministrationsupport:

(a) Supportfor PMUsandPIUs;
(b) Provision of incremental staff, office-related costs, vehicles and selected

equipment; and
(c) Introductionof apublic educationprogram.

2) Consultingservices:

(a) Project managementand technical support to the level II Governmentsand
ParticipatingPDAMs in Projectimplementation;

(b) Enhancementofurbanmanagementcapabilitiesincluding supportto eachlevel II
GovernmentandeachParticipatingPDAM in applicationof RIAP, LIDAP, and
other action plans developedasa basison which the level II Governmentsand
Participating PDAMs can generategreater revenuesfor urban development,
operationsandmaintenancefunctions,andsupport to strategicdevelopmentand
dynamicspatialplanning;

(c) Improvementof managementsystemsand general managementcapability at
seniorlevel staffoftheLevel II GovernmentsandParticipatingPDAMs;

Box 4.3: TheWaterSupplyComponentsin KotamadyaPalembang

RawWater Intakes
Treatment Plants
Reservoirs

1)
2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Transmissionmains
Distribution mains
Distribution Center
ServiceConnections
UFW Program

600 1/s in Ogan & 600 1/s in Karang Anyar
600 1/s in Ogan & 600 1/s in Karang Anyar
6,000m3 in Ogan& 6,000m3 in KarangAnyar

:31.1km,0(300—900)mm
120 km,0(llO—315)mm

Reservoir1,000m3;PumpingStation3,500m3
68,000 new connections
Meterreplacement:38,000connections
Block Renovation Program: 40 blocks
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(d) Training of staff of level II Governmentsand ParticipatingPDAMs in Project
related activities, including planning, programming, implementing,operating,
monitoringandevaluation.

Consultingservicesand training activities are requiredto meet the needsfor project
implementationandmanagement(projectimplementationadvisorsfor PMUs andPIUs),
andfor improving financial,technical,andotherurbanmanagementcapabilitiesof local
governments(institutionaldevelopmentsupport).

The main tasks of institutional developmentsupportsthat are relatedto water supply
sectoraredescribedasfollows:

ci Projectimplementationadvisors(24 MM international& 36 MM domestic).
Objective: to support and advise the PMU and PIUs on technical, financial and

managerialissues.
Outlinetermsofreference:
1. Assist PMU in overall managementand coordinationof project planning and

implementation;
2. Supervise and assist respectivePIUs to ensure that consistent standardsof

technical planning and designand preparation of tender documents.
3. Assist PMU in maintenanceof effective liaison with concernedGovernment

agenciesand the Bank and ensure timely preparation and consolidation of
periodicreportsandsubmissions.

ci Local Institutional DevelopmentAction Plan (12 MM international & 24 MM
domestic).
Objective: to strengthenthe capability of the local governmentand PDAM in the

overall for urban management including general management and
financial management of the city.

Outlinetermsofreference:
1. Identify strengthsand weaknessesof the managementand planning systemsin

operation and recommend measure to improve the general management capability
at theseniorlevelsin theorganization;

2. Establishpriorities for strengtheningurbanmanagementcapacity;andundertake
an analysisof the financial, human and physical resourcesavailable and set
targetsfor thedevelopmentof theseresources;

3. Review the systemsoperatingfor the integrationof economic,financial, fiscal,
environmental,socialand physical planningand conductan assessmentof the
organization and skills needs for the departments; and recommend measures to
meettheneeds;

4. Design and propose implementationproceduresfor an internal management
information system(MIS) in the municipality, integratingwhere desirable,the
MIS in the PDAM;

5. Work closely with the Directorate of Urban Development (Bangda) in the MOHA
to ensurethe approachand methodologyapplied in city management,andmake
recommendationsfor improvementto meetthepolicy objectiveof MOHA.
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ci Revenue Improvement Action Plan (12 MMinternational & 24 MMdomestic).
Objective: to strengthenthe financial administrationof the PDAM andto identify

and implement measuresto improve generationof local revenuesto
provide a solid financial basis for delivery of improved servicesand
maintenanceofthewatersupply.

Outline terms of reference:
1. ReviewandexaminethePDAM tariff structure,financial policiesandprocedure,

and financial managementand control practices;identify constraintsto efficient
and effective financial management;assist in the developmentof an effective
systemof internalaudit, monitoringandcontroloffixedassets,revenuecollection
and inventoriesfor thePDAM;

2. With guidance from the Director General of Regional Autonomy (PUOD),
implement the provision of the relevant regulations for organization, tariff setting
andaccountingsystem.

ci Training Coordinator (12 MMinternational for Bogor and Palembang & 12 MM
domesticfor eachcity).
Objective: not specified.
Outline termsofreference:
1. Prepare course materials with the assistance of other technical and financial

advisorsfor seminars,workshopandshort trainingcoursesin a wide spectrumof
topic;

2. Reviewavailablematerialsand coursesto avoidduplication;assesstheneedsfor
training in local governmentandPDAMs;

3. Organizecourseandstudentparticipation;superviseand monitorthecourses;and
evaluatethecoursesandtheir impact.

Noneof thoseobjectivesareeasilymeasured.Becausetheobjectivesdo not provide for
establishmentof performanceindicators against which achievementscan be easily
measured.In the caseof LIDAP and RIAP, large tasks were to be establishedwith
limited resources.Moreover,working closely to the Ministry of Home Affair in central
level, mayreducetheirattentionto local circumstancesandneeds.

By reviewingthe project documentsrelatedto the consultingservicesand interviewing
with thoseconcernedin the institutional developmentare found that the institutional
developmentsupportsare a narrow rangeof technicalproject-orientedand insufficient
investigationand consultationwith a recipient agency.This leadsto the project design
with too general objectives, the absenceof specific activities which are requiredto
producetheobjectivesandinadequateresourcesto deliverthebroadobjectives.
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4.6 Project Arrangement

4.6.1 Project Cost

Thetotal project costof thewater supplycomponentwasestimatedat US$ 53.3 million
of which USS 42.3 millions is loan, including interestduring constructionof US$ 7.5
million and loan to the centralGovernmentof US$ 5 million. The centralGovernment
loan is for institutional developmentand project implementationsupport. The total
project wasestimatedon the basisof local expendituresthat were basedupon standard
unit costs and detail at the preliminary engineering design. Physical contingencies had
beenestimatedat 5 per cent for equipmentand materials,and at 10 per cent for civil
works and consultingservices,while theannualpriceescalationhadbeenestimatedusing
standardADB escalationfactorsfor foreignexchangeandlocal currencycosts.

In addition,part of the cost of the Palembangwater treatmentplants and transmission
mains are financedby GermanythroughKreditanstaltfuer Wiedearufbau(KfW) in the
amount of about DM 29,2 million in a parallel co-financingarrangementwith Asian
DevelopmentBank(ADB).

The project funding arrangement is presented in Table 4-4, and detailed cost estimated of
theprojectcomponentsis tabulatedin Table4-5.

Table4-4: ProjectFundingArrangement(in thousandUSS)

Source: AppraisalReport,LoanAgreement,andPDAM Reports

The loans have a term of 25 years, including grace period of 5 years. Regarding the water
supplysector,the loan wasrelentby the Governmentto PDAMs undertermof sub-loan
agreements(SLA), whichtotal US$ 37.3 million. TheSLA rateofloansundertheproject
was 10.5 percent. Although it was increased to 11.5 percent for the projects appraised
from 31 March 1992 to 31 March 1994 according to a formula that was appliedto all
domesticurbandevelopmentloans in Indonesiato promoteuniformity andmovementof
therateto themarketrate.Theforeignexchangerisk will beborneby theGovernment.

~So~~rc~urce
External Domestic

Total

CostProject

SLA to PDAM
Central
Gov PDAMEquity LoanDomestic Gov.CentralLoanADB LoanKFW

Bogor
Palembang

12,787
10,618

-

13, 900
1,900
3,100

3,581
2,034

-

4,800
200
400

18,468
34,852

Total(US$*1000) 23,405 13,900 5,000 5,615 4,800 600 53,320
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Table4-5: CostEstimatedofProjectComnonent

Project Component
BaseCost(1991)

In US$ 000
Bogor Palembang

1) Pipesupply
2) Treatmentplant
ci Civil works
ci Equipment
3) Civil works: reservoir& distribution
4) Serviceconnections:
ci Meters
ci Constructions
5) O&MEquipment

3,500

1,360
2,520
2,310

295
551
197

7,771

3,213
5,200
2,190

1,503
1,876

250

Total basecost
InstitutionalDevelopment
Contingencies
InterestDuring Construction

10,733
2,100
2,634
3,002

22,003
3,500
4,856
4,493

Total ProjectCost 18,469 34,852

Sources: AppraisalReport,LoanAgreement& PDAM Reports

4.6.2 Procurement

The loanagreementbetweenADB andGOl no. 1111-NO which is financingpart ofthe
project cost of Bogor and PalembangUrban Development Project set outs the
procurementproceduresto be followed in the implementingof theproject.

Civil contractsestimatedto cost the equivalentof US$ 1,000,000 or more shall be
awardedon the basis of internationalcompetitivebidding (ICB) and estimatedto cost
less than USS 1,000,000 permittedto be awardedon the basis of local competitive
bidding(LCB).

For supply contractestimatedto cost the equivalentof US$ 500,000 or moreshall be
awardedon the basisof ICB, and internationalshopping(IS) for eachsupply contract
estimatedto costlessthanUS$ 500,000.

Table4.6 is presentedan indicativecontractpackagesin watersupply sectorunderBogor
andPalembangUrbanDevelopmentProject.
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Table 4.6: Indicative Contract Packages

Components Bogor Palembang

ICB IS LCB ICB IS LCB

PDAMBogor
Pipe Supply
TreatmentPlant:
Main Distribution
ServiceConnection
UFW program

Total

2
2
-

-

-

4

1
-

-

1
1

3

-

1
7
15
-

23

4
4
-

-

-

8

8
-

-

1
1

10

-

-

6
14
-

20

Source:AppraisalReport

4.6.3 Implementation \N\iU’~

The largerthenumberof sub-sectors(watersupply,urbanroad,solid wastemanagement,
wastewaterand sanitation, drainage, kampung improvementprogram and market
infrastructure improvementprogram) included in an integratedproject, caused the
greaterrisk of the project implementation(Field,1998).The institutional and financial
consequenceof integrating various sub-sectorsinto one project becomescomplex
(ADB,1998).

Execution and coordinationarrangementfor the project generally follows the IUIDP
concept.At central level, TKPP that consists of Bappenas, Ministry of Public Works
(MPW), Ministry of Finance(MoF) andMinistry of HomeAffairs (MOHA) is provided
policy coordination.DirectorateGeneralof HumanSettlements(DGHS) within MPW as
ExecutingAgencyis responsiblein the overall technicalsupervisionandmanagementof
the project and MOHA is responsiblefor aspectson institutional developmentand
financialmanagement,including theimplementationof LIDAP andMAP.

Implementationarrangementsat provincial and local levelsareclosely integratedwith
organizationalarrangementsat theselevels. At provincial level, BappedaI coordination
with concernedagencies,takes responsibility for integrating the project with other
projectsandprovidesoverall guidanceandcoordinationto local government.

At the local level are parallel thoseat the provincial level, project coordinationand
guidanceare provided by BappedaII, and supportedby ProjectManagementUnit
(PMU) that haveresponsibleto manage,coordinateand supervisetheurbaninfrastructure
development.At the project level, Project ImplementationUnits (PIUs) are created
within the local governmentandPDAM division to executethe projectimplementation.

~7T27
fr 0
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Table 4.6 shows a general implementationarrangementconcerningtasks(planningand
programming,implementation,andmonitoringandevaluation)atdifferent levels(central
government,provincialand local government,andproject).

Table4.6: ImplementationArrangementMatrix

“~ Task
~

Level ~

Planning and
Programming

Implementation Monitoring &
Evaluation

Central Bappenas,
MPW, MOHA & MoF
(policy coordination)

MPW:management
support
MOHA: RIAP & LIDAP

MPW:General
Monitoring &
Evaluation

Provincial BappedaI
(programcoordination)

Public Works 1/
DinasI

Local Bappeda II
(projectcoordination)

Public Works 11/
DinasII & PDAM

Project

PMU: multi-sectors PMU: project
implementationsupports

PMU: multi-sectors

PIU: sector PIU: infrastructure
development

PIU: sector

Source:LoanAgreement,AppraisalReport& PrimaryData

The figure ofthe implementationarrangementis presentedin Appendix 3.

4.8 Conclusions

By using logical framework as a tool for structuring the project design, it can be
concludedthat:

1. The physical infrastructure development was been clearly formulated, in which the
specific quantitative targets and activities were appropriatelybeingset, in order to
meet the objectives.On the contrary, the project implementationand institutional
development,an important componentunder IUIDP approach,were inadequately
formulated, becauseit did not createthe performanceindicators, by which the
achievementscan easily be measured.
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2. The institutional developmentsupportsprovidedby the project were inclinedto be
project-oriented,while the original objective of IUIDP is to strengthenthe local
government capacity including PDAMwhich should become the focus of the
institutional development. Furthermore, since the institutional development, for
examplein the caseof LIDAP and MAP, tent to work closely to the Ministry of
HomeAffair in central level, it may reduce their attention to local circumstances and
needs

3. The project design showed that the project was focused on expanding water supply
and reducing UFW through physical infrastructure development.The design of
reducingUFW programgavemoreattentionon physicalinfrastructureactivities such
as meter replacement,pipe rehabilitation, and other routine activities. The non-
physical lossesthat maycontributedto high UFW, suchasillegal connections,water
theft, inefficient meter riding and uncollected water charge, did not specifically
addressedby theproject.

4. In termofachievabletargets/objectives,it is foundthat PDAM Bogor hasdesignated
the targets/objectivesmore realistic than PDAM Palembang. PDAM Bogor
determinedthe expandingof treatmentcapacityof 400 1/s and reducing about 5
percentof UFW of PDAM Bogor. On theotherhand,with net lossofRpl.5 billion, a
debt coverage ratio of minus 0.9 in 1991, PDAMPalembang determined the target of
expandingcapacityof 1200 1/s andreducing16 percentofUFW.

5. The project implementation organizations (PMUs & PIUs) are created in the local
Governments as specific organization but not within the permanent organization of
the local government to accommodate the complexity and integrity of the urban
developmentproject.

\~
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CHAPTER FIVE
EVALUATION OF PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION

5.1 Defining Elementsof Project Implementation I
The analysisparticularly focused on the deviations betweenthe project plans and
realization,and on the reasonsfor the deviations.Referringto the project framework
elements:set of inputs, activities and outputs,usedto achievethe project objectiveare
monitoredor evaluatedby using quantitativeand qualitativeindicators.In other words,
thebasicobjectiveofthis study is to compareresultsat that point in time with thetargets
expectedat theappraisal.Thus, thequestionis: whatprogresshasbeenmadecompareto
the project targetsand time scheduled?To answerthis questionwill be obtainedby
evaluatingelementsin theproject frameworks.

Frameworkof the projectshownin figure V-A hasa set of elementsconsistsof inputs,
activities,andoutputs.Eachelementhasa targetandtimetable.Theinputs of theproject
is amounting USS 53.3 million of which US$ 40,2 million was allocated for
infrastructuredevelopment(including an interest duringconstruction);US$ 5.6 million
for the project implementationand institutional developmentsupport; and US$ 7.5
million for contingencies. (see Table 4-2). The activities include (1) physical
infrastructuredevelopmentsuch as: land acquisition,detail engineering,procurement,
construction,andrehabilitation;and(2) establishprojectimplementationandinstitutional
developmentsuchas: project managementand technical support, implementMAP and
LIDAP, public campaignandtraining. Theintendedoutputscompriseadditionaltreated
water, identifiedandreducedUFW to 29 % andextendedservicefor newareasthathave
not beenservedwith pipedwater ( 34 percentof thepopulation in the urbanareasof
Bogor and83 percentin Palembang).

Projectdesign,procurementand implementationschedulesare the critical elementsthat
will effect the overall performance of project implementation. These elementsare
discussedandevaluatedto measureefficiencyof outputs,speed(implementationperiod),
and actual cost. In addition,performanceof institutional developmentandcompliance
with loancovenantsarealsoincluded.
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Figure V-A: Framework of Project Implementation

INPUTS ACTIVITIES OUTPUTS OUTCOMES/RESULTS

Project Targets

Product of Services

eai esigns
upervision

raining

Project Objectives

0 AccountsReceivable
CollectionEfficiency
on average2 months

ci Tariff structuremeet
OperatingCosts&
DebtServices Charges

ci Increaseaccessto safe
water:Bogorof 34 %;
Palembangof 47 %

U ReduceUFWto 29 %
by 1995for Bogorand
by 1996 for Palembang

Project Implementation Indicators
ci Actual CostandFinancing Procurement DesignlServicePerformance

Implementation Schedule Infras. Rehab. & Constructed
ProjectResults

(Cost Overrun!Under-run) (Time OverrunlDelay) (Outputs Achievement)
(Implementation Performance)

(Compliance with Covenants)
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5.2 Project Organization and Management j i.,~ck,J2fZ~
DirectorateGeneralof HumanSettlements(DGHS) within Ministry ofPublic Workswas
theExecutingAgencyoftheproject,while themunicipalityofBogor andPalembangand
their PDAMs were the Implementing Agencies. As the Executing Agency, DGHS
providedoverall managementof theprojectandalsocoordinatethe inputof othercentral
governmentagencies.Project ManagementUnit (PMU5) and Project Implementation
Units in the two cities concernedwere establishedto provide project management,
technicalsupportandcoordinationof implementation.

During project implementation, DGHS, MOHA,PMUs and PIUs carryout the following
specificprojectimplementationactivities:

ci DGHS, recruited consultants for: overall project managementsupport, general
trainingandprojectpreparations;

o MOHA, recruited consultantsfor the institutional and financial capacitiesof the
Local Governments and PDAMs;

ci PMU, recruited consultants to the project implementation, technical training, and
detaileddesignandsupervision.;

ci PIU, done constructionmanagementincluding pre-qualification; procurementof
equipment, materials and civil works; contractsadministrative,quality control;
quantitymeasurement;andasectorprojectmanagement.

Appendix 3 is presentedthe organizationof PMU andPIU, and linked with consulting
servicesin theprojectimplementationandinstitutionalsupport.

Technical division in the PIUs was not adequately staffed. The duties foreseen for this
division wereprincipallydirectedatprovidingan overviewto thedesignandconstruction
supervisionstandardsoftheprojectto ensuresomedegreeof consistency.Actually, this
dutieswerehandledby consultantsratherthanthroughtheactionof thedivision.Project
monitoring was conductedbut inadequateaction was takento correctperformanceof
contractorsin thefield or to follow up actionswhichwerecausingdelay.

PMU hadnot beensuccessfulin integratingthe institutional development.MOHA , the
executing agencies for institutional development is structured to implement its own
approaches.Designof institutional developmentwascentralizedin Jakarta,whereasthe
concept for the project is decentralizedapproach.Much of the consultantinputs were
madewithout consultationwith the institution concerned.Communicationswith PMU
were neglected by MOHAand repeated attempts to improve these were not successful.

Becauseof institutional andfinancialreasons,theprojectcomponentswereimplemented
by PIUs individually, therefore PMUs’ efforts on coordinationand integrationhad
becomecritical aspectsto put sectoral implementationinto integratedmanner.This
sectoralapproachwas not conducive to producesynergeticeffects as plannedin the
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projectformulation.MoreoverPMUs andPIUs were created outside the permanent local
government organization was not conducive to a smoothhand-overof infrastructure
facilities from implementation stage to operation andmaintenancestage.

Decentralization of the project implementation was generally lower than local
governmentsand PDAMs expected, while interventions from Central Government
relatively remained high.

5.3 Physical Infrastructure Development

5.3.1 Procurement

In the appraisal indicated the procurement contract packages for water supply
components(seeTable 5.1). The length of time taken to obtain approval of bids under
ICB had causedsome delays in the project implementation.Normally under LCB
procedure it only took approximately3-6 months.The fastesttenderprocedureofpipe
supply contracts was under ICB procedure that took 15 months and the longest supply
contracts was in Palembang that took 32 months.

Table5.1: IndicativeandActual ProcurementContractPackages

Components
NumberofPackagesperMode ofProcurement

Appraisal Actual Increaseor (decrease)
ICB IS LCB ICB IS LCB ICB IS LCB

PDAM Bogor
PipeSupply
TreatmentPlant:
Main Distribution
ServiceConnection

2
2
-

-

1
-

-

1

-

1
7
15

2
1
-

-

5
-

1
1

-

2
6
22

0
(1)
-

-

4
-

1
0

-

1
(1)
7

UFW program - 1 - - 1 - - 0 0

PDAMPalembang
4
4

8
-

-

-

4
4

13
-

-

-

0
0

5
-

-

-

PipeSupply
TreatmentPlant:
Main Distribution - - 6 - 2 10 - 2 4
ServiceConnection
UFW program

-

-

1
1

14
-

-

-

2
1

10
-

-

-

1
0

(4)
-

Source:AppraisalandProjectReports

Regarding to 2 ICB contractson the watertreatmentplant, PDAM Bogorhadto modify
its water treatmentplant during the first yeardetail design.As a result, the total cost
estimatedfor watertreatmentwas reducedsubstantiallyfrom US$ 3.9 million to US$ 2.9
million. Because of cost estimated for the civil works of WTP wasreducedto less than
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US$ 1 million, the civil works was awardedbasedon LCB procedures.This actions
effectedvery muchto thespeedoftheprojectimplementation.

Four pipe supply contracts for distribution and transmissionin PDAM Palembangunder
ICB procedurewere critical time of the project. Threepackagesof pipes supply for
distribution and service connection had been delayed for about 2 years and the pipe
supply for transmission mains had been delayed for almost 3 years.

The capacity of local staffs were unfamiliar with the long proceduresfor tender
proceduresanddelaysin the consultantsarriving to theprojectmeantthat little attempt
wasmadeto undertaketheseproceduresuntil theendof 1994.

In bothPDAM, many difficulties were experienced in the procurement process connected
with theawardof the contracts.Procurementactivitiesweredelayedconsiderablyin the
projectimplementationthat reflectedadministrativecapacityweaknessescombinedwith
non-transparencyin the decision-makingprocess in various stages of the project
implementation.

5.3.2 Infrastructure Achievement

Table5.2presentsthephysicalachievementoftheprojectby components.During review
of detail design some componentshad been changed, presentedin a column of
“revised”. In thecasethe treatmentplant ofPDAM Bogor, duringthe loan negotiation,
had changed its target from 200 1/s to 2 x 200 1/s without exceeding the budget and
without changing any other components.In order to anticipate the expansionof
KotamadyaBogor.

PDAMBogor has achieved the project objectives that increase access to safewaterto 43
percentof thetotal populationin theurbanareasthroughexpandingtreatmentcapacityof
400 1/s in 1997 and constructing about 139 distribution pipes. Although service
connectionswere behind schedule,about 13,000 new connectionswere provided
comparedwith the9,500anticipatedat appraisal.

The achievementof UFW programand additional capacityof PDAM Palembangwas
substantially low comparedwith the appraisal. Block renovation was only done 63
percentof the target. Serviceconnectionsgenerallywere 50 percentachievedor only
about 41 percentenvisagedat appraisal.Rehabilitationof the block renovationareas
coveredby theprojectwerenot sufficientto reachdesiredreductionofUFW to 29 % for
the systemasawhole.
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Table5.2: ComparisonTaraetPhysicalInfrastructurewith TheAchievement

Component Unit
PhysicalInfrastructure Achieved

(°“°)Target Actual
Appraisal Revised

PDAM Bogor
1. PipeSupply
2. TreatmentPlants
3. Main Distributions
4. ServiceConnections:
• Watermeters
• Construction

5. 0 & M Equipment

PDAMPalembang
1. PipeSupply
2. Treatment Plants
3. Main Distributions
4. ServiceConnections:
• Watermeters

Km
L/s
Km

No.
No.

Unit

Km
L/s
Km

No.

151
200
139

9500
9500
1

182
1200
120

68000

145
400
139

12000
12000
1

151
1200
120

50000

145
400
139

13000
13000
1

110
1200
90

28000

100
100
100

108
108
100 r~

73
50
75

56
New Connections

• Replacement
• Block Renovation
5. 0 & M Equipment

No.
No.
Block
Unit

30000
38000
40
1

25000
25000
40
1

11000
13254
25
1

44
53
63
100

Source:AppraisalandProjectReports

b~i~

5.4 Project Implementation and Institutional Support

In generalterms,theprojectimplementationandinstitutional supportplays an important
role in the project activities. The consultants were required in starting activities in the
project implementationsuchas: designwork, pre-qualification,and tenderdocuments.
Tenderactivities for the project implementationand institutional supportsthrough ICB
weredoneby CentralGovernment.

Oneof five ICB packagesdoneby DGHS,wasthe studyonurbandevelopmentstrategy
and formulation of follow-up urbandevelopmentproject in KotamadyaBogor, but this
study was cancelleddue to policy matters. Two contractson project implementation
advisorswerecritical eventin theprojectimplementation.Theadvisoryteamsmobilized
in October1994, 18 monthsbehind schedule.Thedelaysof advisoryteamsthat were
consists of procurement specialists, had effected the processof other procurement
activities,especiallyunderICB procedures.
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At the beginning of the project, the rolesof institutional developmentwerenot specified.
Consultantservicesand training were not integratedinto institutional strengthening.The
institutionaldevelopmentwasscheduledto takeplaceatthesametimewith infrastructure
investments,but in the realization, it was implementedafterwards.As result, physical
infrastructure were constructedor rehabilitatedbefore institutional development was
improved.

Evaluation of the project implementation and institutional support was difficult to
measure without any comprehensivedata and measurable indicators. Overall
performanceof the project implementationindicates that performanceof consultants
werepartly satisfactory.Theunsatisfactorypartsweremainly in the institutionalsupports
asstatedin the aidememoireof theproJ~ctreview mission in October1999 (seeBox
5.1). The projectimplementationsupportswererelatively satisfactory.

Thereasonsfor theunsatisfactoryincluded:

(1) lack of clearly statedobjectives,the objectivesin the institutional supportswere too
wide, unworkable and un-measurable outcomes;

(2) lack of focus on institutional development,there was no focus in identifying
institutionalweaknessesandsettingup priority to addresstheweaknesses;

(3) lack of cultural sensitivity, the consultantsdid not fit in to the organizationculture
becauseof limited capacityandadaptability;and

(4) lack of local circumstancesandneeds,tasksandtargetsof consultingserviceswere
preparedby CentralGovernment.

Source:Aide Memoireofthe ProjectReviewMission,25-29October1999

Box 5.1: Aide MemoireoftheProjectReviewMission in October1999

PUOD andBANGDA of Ministry of HomeAffairs (MOHA) wereexpected
to administerinstitutionalstrengtheningcomponents,suchasRevenue
ImprovementAction Plan(MAP) andLocal DevelopmentAction Plan
(LIDAP), respectively.Upondiscussingwith bothMOHA andlocal
governments,theMissionfoundthat BANGDA involved very little in
administering LIDAP, and transferred the role to PUOD. The RIAP and
LIDAP wereimplementedin 1996/1997,with limited benefits.Themission
wasinformedthat (a) theconceptofannualupdatinghasnevertookplace;(b)
local governmentsviewedthat theseplanswerepreparedby central
governmentwithout reflecting local circumstancesand needs; and (c) MOHA
alsoconsideredtheseplansareoutdatedundertherecentefforts of
decentralization.
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5.3 ImplementationSchedule

The implementationstagewas the longest activity in the project cycle. It was also the
critical activity when the project was exposed to a number of problems that were
unanticipatedduring theprojectpreparationorwereaddressedinadequately.

The project was scheduled to start on July 1992 and was expected to be complete by
September1997.Implementationwasdelayedsubstantiallyandtheprojectwasclosedon
30 September1999 with three extensions.Significant delays that took place at the
beginningof theproject, werewhentheappointingprocessofconsultantsandthe KfW’s
loan for Palembang were postponed. At the time of the project was closed, Kotamadya
Palembang was still not fully completed.

The actual implementationin PDAM Bogor took 74 months comparedto the scheduled
time of 53 months.The 74 monthswasonly two monthsfasterthantheactualaverageof
implementationperiod on thewaterand sanitationsectorfinancedby ADB during 1968-
1994(seeChart5-A).

PDAMPalembang consumed 94 months for the project implementation. The time taken
for the review design, the approval of KfW loan, and the procurement of equipment and
materialswere longer than expected.The 94 monthsof implementationperiod could
result in deferredproject benefitsand a possible decline of operationaland financial
performanceofthePDAM.

In the case of PDAMPalembang, the project was implemented with many delays, 43
monthsagainsttheplanned,but somecomponentsremainedincomplete.Until September
1999: the UFW programwas only about 60 percentcomplete;main distributions and
transmissionsonly partially complete;the installationof electricaland mechanicalparts

Chart 5-A: Implementation Period of The Project (months)

Palembang:Schedule
Bogor: Schedule
WatsanAverage:Schedule

Palembang:Actual
Elifil Bogor:Actual

WatsanAverage:Actual
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of the pumping stations were still lacking; and treatmentplants have not yet been
completed.

Theimplementationdelaysof PDAM Bogor were mainly becauseof consultantswere
fielded in August 1993 or one yearbehind schedule.This delayhad causedall other
projectcomponentsin PDAM Bogor to be postponed.Procurementofpipes, for example,
was much behind schedules. The treatment plant, vital projectfacilities, was constructed
in January 1994 or 19 months delay compared to the appraisal. The distribution networks,
another key element of the project infrastructure, was 18 months behind schedule.
Service connections and UFWprogram were much slower than expected.

As comparison,the waterandsanitationsectorof 81 projectsfinancedby ADB during
1968-1994, had average delay about 30 months (ADB,1994). The longest delays
approximatelyabout45 monthsor 120 percentlate from the schedule,comparedwith
PDAM Palembangabout43 monthsor 84 percentlongerthan theoriginal schedule(see
Chart 5-B).

(1)

I,=~~5

~

2

In summary,the projectfell behindschedulesincetheappointingprocessof engineering
consultants.The delaysof 12-24 monthsin the recruitmentof consultants had caused
delaysin the overall project components.Moreover SLA approval,budgetingsystem,
tenderprocedures,contractors/ supplierandconsultantsperformancewerealso thecause
of delaysin theprojectimplementation.

Thedetail oftheprojectimplementationis presentedin Appendix4.

1u1u11uuI1
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

Chart5-B: DelayofCompletion(in months)

AverageDelayson Watsan _______________________

Overall Implementation 3

InstitutionalDevelopment

ServiceConnection _______________________________

Main Distribution I

TreatmentPlant _______________________________________________

PipeSupply ~

~ Palembang[J Bogor I!]] WatsanPerformance(ADB,1994)
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5.6 Actual Cost

Theactualcost of the projectwas US$ 37.8 million comparedto thebasecost estimate
of US$ 32.8 million. The 15 percentcost overrunswere causedby the equipmentand
materialsthat usedin foreign currencies.It was largely as a consequenceof the long
implementationperiod and inflation. On accountof inflation, KotamadyaPalembang
were sufferedsincethe equipmentandmaterialsof theirwater treatmentplantsjumped
80 percentup its original cost (estimatedin 1991). The costover-runsof 80 percentor
USS 4.2 million due to the effectsof high inflation and uncertaintyof exchangerate
during the financialcrisisin 1997and 1998.

TheincompleteUFW programin Palembang,theprojectcostof theUFW, suchasblocks
renovation, water meters and pipes replacement,was cost under-runs about USS 2
million. By contrast,pipesupplyevenonly 73 percentcomparedto theappraisal,thecost
of pipe supply was increasedUSS 1.3 million or 26 percent of the base cost. In
comparison,PDAM Bogor with 8 percentbeyond the target of service connections,
incurredcostunder-run12 percent,althoughpipesupplyhadcostoverruns40 percentof
thebasecosts.(Seetable5.3)

Table5.3: ComnarisonBaseCostwith ActualCostof TheProjectCnmnnn~nt~

Components

Base Cost
(US$ 000)

Actual Cost
(US$ 000)

Cost Overrunor
(CostUnder-run)

Bogor Palembang Bogor Palembang Bogor Palembang

Pipe Supply 3500 7771 4935 9039 1435 1268
TreatmentPlant:
o CivilWorks 1360 3213 1538 3617 178 404
ci Equipment 2520 5200 1346 9400 (1174) 4200
Main Distribution 2310 2190 2448 3040 138 850
ServiceConnections:
ci Meters 295 1503 743 763 (117) (740)
ci Constructions 551 1876 565 519 14 (1357)
0&MEquipment 197 250 197 116 92 (134)

Subtotal 10733 22003 11299 26494 566 4491
Institutional Support 2100 3500 1510 2382 (590) (1118)

Total 12833 25503 12809 28876 (24) 3373

Sources:AppraisalandProjectReports
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Thecostoverrunof civil workswas averaging13 percentfrom thebasecost estimated,
almostthe samewith theestimatedphysicalcontingenciesof 10 percentfor civil works.
The cost overrunsmay also be causedby inflation, increasingexchangerate of local
currencyagainst foreign currencyand some changesin the designand scopeof the
project. For instance, PDAM Bogor increasedthe capacityof treatmentplant from 200
1/s to 400 1/s (during thenegotiation)with only incurredcost overrunsof 13 percent.In
comparison with PDAM Palembang, without any substantial changes on WTP
constructionbut with substantialdelays,its costoverrunwas 11 percentagainstestimated
basecostattheappraisal.

The total projectcostsof PDAM Bogor wasUS$ 11.3 million. It was US$ 0.6 million
beyond the estimatedbase cost or only increased5.6 percent comparedto budget
allocatedfor contingenciesamounting USS 2.6 million or 24 percent.However,PDAM
Palembang with incomplete infrastructure,had cost overrunsUSS 4.5 million or 20
percenthigherthantheestimatedbase cost amounting US$ 22 million.

Project implementationand institutional support was cost under-run about US$ 1.7
million or 30 percentbelowbudgeted.Thereasonswhy of the institutional supportwere
less than the budget, may caused:(1) cancellationof the follow-up study for urban
developmentin KotamadyaBogor; (2) foreign expenditureswere lower thanestimated
cost because some changes in the man-months allocated from the international to the
local consultants(3) over-estimation,especially estimatedcosts of local consulting
services.

Comparingtheseresultswith costvariationson thewaterand sanitationsector:the cost
variationsof 31 projects,only 7 projectshad costunder-run.The 24 projectsrecorded
cost overrunsgreaterthan 25 percent(ADB,1994). Both PDAM Bogor (cost overrunof
5%) andPalembang(costoverrun20%)werebelowtheaveragecostoverrunin thewater
andsanitationsectorfinancedby ADB.

Chart5-C: Cost OverrunorUnderrun( %)

_________________ Costvariationson Watsan

20 Total CostOverrun

InstitutionalDevelopnnnt

ServiceConnections

-61 _______________________
MainDistribution

I.... Treatn~ntPlant

~ Pipe Supply

~IPalembang0Bogor 0WatsonVariations(ADB, 1994)
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The Chart 5-C shows that cost under-run only occurredin the serviceconnectionsof
PDAM Palembangcausedby reducingthe targetof serviceconnections(costunder-run
61 percent) andtheproject implementationand institutional support(cost under-runof
30 percent).The treatmentplantsactivity in Palembangwith cost overrunof 55 percent
was the highest level of cost overrun compared to the other activities. Service
connectionsin Bogor were exactlymatchwith thebasecost,while the achievementwere
8 percentbeyondthetarget.

5.7 ImplementationComparison BetweenPDAM Bogor and Palembang I
Project implementationperformanceis mainly measuredin term of cost, time and
progressofprojectachievement(Meredith,1985).Theprimaryaims for theseactionsare
to beableto identify theperformanceof implementationandtrendof theprojectresults.
Comparingtwo projectwith different conditionsis not easy.The aggregateperformance
consists of scheduleand cost varianceat the certain physical status with difference
characteristiccomponents(Field,1998).In termsof projectfinancedby DonorAgencies,
compliancewith loancovenantsalsoincludesin theevaluation.

5.7.1 PerformanceRatio of the Project Implementation

It may be useful to calculatea set of a performanceratio to identify generallevel of
performance and comparing each others to show general pictures of the project
implementationperformance.By using formulaof performanceratio that comparingcost,
physicalinfrastructureachievementandcostvariations(seeChapterIII).

Chart5-D:PerformanceRatiosofTheProjectImplementation

o&r\4 Equipistent L

Connectton(Civil Works) ~

Supply Water Meter I,,, ,~::;::::, ~IO38

Main Distribution

WTP(Equipment)
0.07

WTP(Civil Works) 0.23

_O.34
PipeSupply

E~lPalembang~]Bogor
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Chart 5-D showsthat bothPDAM did not meetthe implementati~’ntargetalmost in ~l1
components.But PDAM Bogor showedworthy performancein the distribution system
andservicesconnections,but thewatertreatmentplantandpipe supplycomponentswith
performanceratio less than 0.5 were consideredto be relatively weak performance
becauseof delaysof45 months.Thesecausedreducingthepotentialrevenuefor PDAM,
andthemattersthatpossiblyaffectingtheeffectivenessof theprojectinvestment. ~

PDAM Palembang’sratio only leads in procurementof operation and maintenance
equipment with performanceratio of 1.3. The othercomponentswere less than 0.4
acceptconstructionof servicesconnectionswith theratio of 0.6. The unexpectedresults
wereperformedby PDAM Palembangfor thecategoriesof equipmentandmaterialssuch
aspipesupply,pump, mechanicalandelectricalofwatertreatmentplants.

According to those performance ratios, it seemsthatthe implementationperformanceof
PDAM Bogor was much better than PDAM Palembangin the three aspects of
implementation.

5.7.2 Compliance with Loan Covenants

The loan covenants for Bogor and PalembangUrban Development Project were
composedby broadaspects:financial,implementation,operationalandinstitutional.The
examinationprimarily focusedon loancovenantsthat arerelatedwith watersupplysector
and extent the borrower compliance or non- compliance or delays with the loan
covenants.

PDAM Bogor
In general, the PDAM complied to the major covenants.However, there were some
exceptions: fl

1. WaterTariff Increase:thecovenantthat obliged thetariff structureandrateregularly
to meet the operatingcostsand debt servicescharges,waspartly complied. PDAM r
Bogor had increasedits water tariff in 1993 and 1996, exceptfor 1999 becausethe
economiccrisis. Financialdatain 1998showedthat thereturnof net fixed assetswas
zero, it meansthat PDAM Bogor was only covering all of its operation and
maintenancecostsandreplacementcosts(depreciation),but not ableto contributeits
newcapitalexpenditure;

2. Unaccountedfor Water: aftertheproject completion,the level of UFW increasedto
from 28 percentduring 1992-1997to 32 percentin 1998. Thehigh waterpressurein
theold distributionpipesappearsto be thecauseof thehighUFW;

3. Idle Capacity: capacityunder-utilizationwas largebecauseof slow realizationof
servi nnectionsbecauselimitation on thedistributionsystemandlow pipedwater

1Themand in the serviceareas. The demandfor pipe water was weakenedj~ythe
‘~coiio~niccrisis andtheexisten~~raiternativesuppIi~ om naturalsources.
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The table 5.4 is tabulatedsome loan covenantsand the performancesat the time of
projectclosing date.

Tar

LoanAgreement,schedule6 para.9 (v):
TheBorrowershall causeeachof PDAMs to:
(a) Improve accountsreceivable collection

efficiency to an averageof two months
by 31 December1995;

(b) Reducenon-revenuewaterto 29 percent
by 31 December 1995 in Kotamadya
Bogor andby 31 December1996 in the
KotamadyaPalembang

LoanAgreement,schedule6 para.9 (vi):
(c) The borrowershall causeeachPDAMs

to review their revenue collection as
specifiedin theLIDAPs;

(d) Revise their tariff structure and rate
regularlyin order to meetoperatingcosts
anddebtservicecharges.

(a) PDAM Bogor: omplied with; PDAM
Palembangwas Jiot complied with: the
accountsreceiva~lecollection efficiency
of six months in 1995 andhad increased
to an averageof en months in 1998.

(b) PDAM Bogor: complied with; PDAM
Palembang was not complied with:
UFW was40 percentin 1996 andremain
thesamein 1998.

(c) PDAM Bogor compliedwith andPDAM
Palembangnot compliedwith.

(d) PDAM Bogor compliedwith delay and
PDAM Palembang was not complied
with.

PDAM Palembang
Compliancewith loan covenantswas not fully satisfactory. Although most of the
covenantswere compliedafter somedelays.The financial and operationalperformance
of PDAM Palembangcouldnot yet compliedto the covenants,becauseofthesignificant
delaysin KfW co-financearrangement.

Thekeycovenantsthat wasnot compliedaredescribedbelow:

1. InadequateMaintenanceof Facilities: therewere insufficient financial resourcesto
undertakeeffectivemaintenanceof project facilities. O&M activities of completed
blocks are very limited resulting a rapid deterioration of rehabilitated facilities
(PDAM Report,1998).As a resultof insufficient budgetand technicalresourcesfor
0&M, incidencesof leakagereports that haveincreasedsignificantly to about 45
percent,duringAugust-September1999;

Table 5.4: TargetandAchievementof InstitutionalDevelopment

I

j
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2. Accounts Receivable Collection: loan covenantsstated that account receivable
collection efficiencyto anaveragetwo monthsby 31 December1995did not achieve.
The collection efficiency an averagetenmonthsin 1998. Annual deficits peakedin
1997,partiallybecauseofincreasedoperationalcostsandaccountsreceivable;

3. Unaccountedfor Water: the UFW level relatively remainedhigh. The level of UFW
actuallyreducedto about40 percentin 1998.ThecovenantsthatrequiredUFW to be
29 percentuponcompletionof theprojectappearto be an unrealisticrequirement.

5.8 Conclusions

1. Theproject implementationwasdelayedsubstantially,thus theprojectwasclosed
on 30 September1999 with threeextensions.Significantdelaysat thebeginning
of the project were due to delays in the engagementand appointment of
consultantsandin theapprovalKfW’s loan. At thetime oftheprojectwasclosed,
KotamadyaPalembangwasstill not fully completed.

2. In PDAM Palembang,the watersupply systemwas not operatingas designed
becauseincompleteworks andthe PDAM’s financial difficulties. Causingfactor
ofthoseimpendedperformancewereunrealistictargetofthe additional capacity
andUFW program,over-optimisticof the implementationschedule,particularly
confinedloanarrangementwith KfW andinstitutionalshortcomings.

3. In bothPDAMs, manydifficulties were experiencedin the procurementprocess
relatedto thecontractsaward.Procurementactivities were considerablydelayed
in the project implementation.Such condition, reflectedadministrativecapacity
weaknessesin combination with non-transparencyin the decision-making
processesin the variousstagesof theprojectimplementation.

4. Procurementsdelays in pipe supply, equipmentand materialswere the main
componentsthathavecontributedthecostoverrun,besidessomechangingin the
designandscopeofworks.

5. The project designhad failed to addressall the main factors that causedhigh
UFW, since it only prescribedremedial actions for the physical aspectsof
controlling water leakage.In the Palembangcase, the UFW programthrough
physical infrastructurerehabilitationwas not fully successful.The continuous
high level of lossesmayindicatethatthebasiccauseoftheproblemhadnot been
addressedyet by the project.

6. Overallperformanceoftheprojectimplementationindicatedthat theperformance
of the consultantswaspartly successful.Moreover,the delaysof selectionand
engagementof consultantswere surely delays all of the sub-sequentphysical
activities.
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7. The MAP and LIDAP were implemented,with limited benefits.The activities
were preparedby central governmentwithout reflecting local circumstancesand
needs.As a result,the institutional developmentsupportshavefailed to improve
the institutionalcapacityofthePDAMs.

8. The reasonsfor the unsuccessfulpart were included: lack of clearly stated
objectives; lack on focused institutional development; and lack cultural
sensitivity.

9. Because institutional and financial reasons,the project componentswere
implementedby PIUs individually, thereforePMUs’ efforts in coordinationand
integration had become critical aspects in placing sectoral implementation
towardsintegratedmanner.This sectoralapproachwasnot conduciveto produce
synergeticeffects(ADB,1997)asplannedin theprojectformulation.

10. PMUs and PIUs that were createdoutside the permanentlocal government
structurewere not conduciveto a smoothhand-overof infrastructurefacilities
from implementationstageto operationandmaintenancestage.

11. Decentralizationin the project implementationwas generally lower than what
local governmentsand PDAMs had expected,while interventionsof Central
Governmentwererelatively remainedhigh.

Table5.5 is summarizedtheprojectachievementwith themajor factorsthat influenced
theachievementor non-achievement.
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Table5-5: TheProjectAchievementsandTheMajor Remarks/Reasons

Project Targets Project Achievements Remarks/Reasons
Objectives

ci Bogor : increaseaccessto safewatersupplyto
34 % by March 1997 andreduceUFW of 29 %
by December1995;

ci the servicecoveragewas 34.7 % in 1997 and
increasedto 37 % in 1998;UFWwas26.4 %
in 1995 andincreasedto 32.1 % in 1998.

0 The higherwaterpressuresin the old distribution lines
appearto bethe causeof theincreasingof UFW.

o Palembang:increaseaccessto safe water to 47
% by March 1997andreduceUFW of 29 % by
December1996

ci The service coveragewas 38.6 % in 1997
anddeclinedto 38.4 % in 1998;UFW was
42.2 % in 1996 and reducedto 39.7 % in
1998.

ci Treatmentplantsfinancedby KfW wasnotcompletedyet
due to the loan approvalwhich had been delayed for
almost4 yearsbecauseof PDAM’s financial conditions.
The high UFW caused by incomplete works in
distribution systems(73%) and the block renovation
program(63%).

ci Effective operational and maintenance in
accordancewith soundadministrative,financial,
engineering,environment, urban development
andpublic utility,

0 PDAM Bogor was partly successful.The
unsuccessfulwas proved by: ROFA was
almost zero and idle capacity was 0.7
million M3/month.

U Operatingcosts increasedalmost double from 1996 to
1997 and increased10 % in 1998 due to operatingthe
new assets provided by the project and Indonesia’s
economiccrisis; Operatingrevenuesonly increased7-9
% causedby newconnections.

Outputs
ci Bogor
1. treatmentplant2 x 200 1/s by December1993
2. in-take works including a raw water

transmissionmainof about6.0km by Nov 1993
3. transmissionmains6.1 km by March 1995
4. storage12000m3 & distribut.139 km (June95)
5. new connectionsabout9500 cons,by April 1997
6. introductionof awaterlossreductionprogram

ci

ci
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

PDAM Palembangwasunsuccessful.

Bogor
WTP: 2 x 200 1/s completedinAugust1997
Rawwater:5.5 km completedin July 1997
Transmission:6.1 km completedin July97
Storage: 12000 m3; Distribution: 139 km
completedin September1998
Connections:13000no.connected,Dec 98
Extensiveuse of Geographicalinformation
system.

0 Therewereinsufficient financial resourcesin undertaking
effective maintenanceof project facilities. PDAM had
beenoperatedat loss condition. Accountreceivablewas
84 %_ofthe_operatingrevenues_in_1998.

0 Bogor
Bogorgenerallyobtainedthe targetwith delays.The delaysof
21 monthsweremainly becauseof the delaysof consultants
mobilizations, procurementunderICB procedure,andbudget
administration(SLA). Thesedelayshadreducedthepotential
revenuesfor PDAM, andpossiblyaffectedthe effectiveness
of the investmentundertheprojectin immediateterm.
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Project Targets Project Achievements Remarks/Reasons

Outputs

0 Palembang U Palembang ci Palembang
1. Treatmentplants2 x 600 L’s by February1995 1. WTP: 2 x 600 L’s, 50 % completedin Sep 99 The water supply System was not operating as designed
2. Transmissionmains31.1km by March 1995 2. Transmission:11 lun,35%completedSep99 because of incomplete works and PDAM’s financial
3. Constructionof threereservoirs,2 new storage 3. Reservoir:1 completed;2 underconstruction difficulties. To reduceoperatingcosts,PDAM operatedthe

anddistributioncentersby July 1995 (45%). Two boosterpumps:partly completed systemfor a limited numberof hours in almost all of the
4. Constructionof about68,000new connections (pumpswasnot installed)in September1999 servicesareas.

andreplacement38,000watermeters 4. Connection:11,000new con.& 13,254water
5. Introductionof awaterlossreductionprogram

5,
meterreplacementin September1999.
Hardware andsoftwareprovidedbutnot fully
operated

Causing factor of those impended performance were
unrealistic targets of the additional capacity and UFW
program, over-optimistic of the implementationschedule,
particularly confined loan arrangementwith KfW and
institutionalshortcomings.

0 ProjectImplementation& InstitutionalSupport
1. Project administration support for PMIUs & 1. Projectsupport:(Oct 1994 — Oct 1996): PMU Overall performanceof the project implementationindicated

PIUs & PIUs managementadvisers that the performanceof the consultantswaspartly successful.
2. public educationprogram 2. Public education:Bogor (Dec 1995 — Aug Moreover, the delays of selection and engagementof
3. Consultingservices 1996); Palembang: - (combined in DED & consultants were surely delays all of the sub-sequent
• projectmanagementandtechnicalsupport Supervision) activities.
• enhancementofurbanmanagementcapabilities 3. Consultingservices(Feb 1993 — Sep 1999)

includingapplicationof RIAP andLIDAP • DED & supervision
• training of staff in project related activities, • LIDAP andRIAP

including planning, programming, U Training : overseastraining (management& Training programswere mainly implementedin the term of
implementing, operating, monitoring and comparative studies), domestic training projectadministrationand technicaltraining andO&M of the
evaluation (technicalandprojectadministration) projectfacilities.
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Project Targets Project Achievements Remarks/Reasons

Inputs

U Bogor
1. US$ 0.9million for detaildesign& supervision
2. US$ 6.5 million for equipmentandmaterials
3. US$ 4.2million for civil works
4. US$ 2.6million for contingencies
5. US$ 3.0million for interestduringconstruction

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

DED andSupervisionUS$ 0.7million
EquipmentandmaterialsUS$6.9million
Civil worksUS$4.4 million
ContingenciesUS$0.6 million
Interestduringconstruction:NA

U Pipesupply,which costoverrunabout40 %,wasthe
main componentthat hascontributedthe costoverrunin
PDAM Bogor. Theimplementationdelaysandchangesin
the designandscopesmayalso contributethecost
overrun.

ci Falembang
1. USS2.0million for detaildesign& supervision
2. US$ 14.7million for equipmentandmaterials
3. US$ 7.3 million for civil works
4. US$ 4.8million for contingencies
5. US$4.5million for interestduring construction

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

DED andSupervisionUS$ 1.5 million
EquipmentandmaterialsUS$ 20.1 million
Civil worksUS$6.4 million
ContingenciesUS$4.5 million
Interestduring construction:NA

ci Procurementof equipmentandmaterialswere delayed
for about2-4years;someequipmentandmaterials
(transmissionpipeandWTP Equipment)weretendered
during thehighinflation rate(1997-1998)sothat
contractshadthehigh costoverrun(about80 %).

0 Project Implementation and Institutional
Support

• US$ 2.7million for ProjectImplementation
and InstitutionalDevelopment

ProjectImplementationandInstitutional
development:Bogor US$ 0.8million

PalembangUS$ 0.9million

Projectimplementationand institutionalsupportcostunder-
run of 30 %. It maycauseby: (a) cancellationof thefollow-up
studyfor urbandevelopmentin Bogor;(b) foreign
expenditureswaslower than estimatedcostbecausesome
changesin theman-monthallocationfrom internationalto the
domesticconsultants;(c) over-estimatedcostsfor local
consultingservices.
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CHAPTER SIX
EVALUATION OF THE PDAMS’ PERFORMANCE

6.1 Operational Performance I
The operationalindicatorsareusedto measuretheoperationalperformancesof thewater
utilities (PDAM5) as aresultof theproject, including: treatmentandproductioncapacity;
servicecoverageandservicesconnection;andunaccountedfor water. Staffproductivity
indexalso will observeto seegeneralpictureofoperationalperformanceof thePDAMs.
These indicators are pointed as basic parametersduring the project formulation to
calculatefeasibility oftheprojectandworkability ofthewatersupplysystem.Successor
failure to achievethoseindicatorswill effect to overall performanceoftheutilities.

6.1.1 PDAM Bogor

TreatmentandProductionCapacity
As a result of water supply expansionprogram,the water treatmentplant expandedits
production by about 1.2 million m3/month, which was larger than the appraisal
estimationsof 1.0 million m3/month.PDAM Bogor is currently producing 1.9 million
m3/month or about0.7 million m3/monthbelow the treatmentcapacityof 2.6 million
m3/month. The figure6-A showsthecapacityachievementof PDAM Bogor.

Chart6-A: TreatmentandProductionCapacity
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DuringLoanNegotiationatreatmentcapacityof thePDAM hadbeenexpandedfrom 200
1/s to 2 x 200 1/s to anticipatethe expansionof KotamadyaBogor. Theseadjustments,
however,were not supportedby additional distribution systems,but the piped water
serviceswere extendedessentiallyas planned.As the result, the idle capacity still
remainedhigher.

- ~ L~I-~ ‘[~TS
ServiceCoverageandServiceConnection ,— ~?‘~“~vV~L(~~~ t.&J/”~LA
Target populationthat would be servedby piped waterwas originally targetedto 75
percentofthetotalpopulationin the serviceareasor 34 percentofthetotal populationin
urban areas. The service coverageachievementin 1998 was 37 percentof the total
population in urban areas, 3 percent higher than estimated in the appraisal. New service
connectionsin the urban areahad increasedmarkedly,from about 26,500 in 1994 to
40,000in 1998.About 13,000new serviceconnectionshad beenprovidedcomparedwith
the9,500anticipatedat appraisal.Thepopulationthatdirectly servedby pipedwaterwas
about252,000or 10 percentbeyondthe projected population.Thechart6-B is showing
theservicecoverageandnumberofconnectionsprovidedundertheproject.

~i.....i
.®..

Target:S. Coverage

Target:S. Connetions

Actual: S. Coverage

—~.——Actual:S. Connections

Unaccountedfor Water
Themain objectivestatedat appraisalwasto reducetheUFW to 29 percentin 1995.The
yearly achievementof UFW on a system-widebaseare shown in Chart 6-C. Annual
averageUFW hadshowedadownwardtrendsince1991 andreachedapoint of about26
percent in 1994. The level of UFW was increaseddramaticallyto 32 percentin 1998
upon completionof the project. The high waterpressurein the old distribution lines,
wheresomeof pipesagearemorethan60 yearsold, appearto be the causeof thehigh
UFW. The averageUFW during7 yearsof implementationwas28.5 percent.Compareto
29 percent of the target, this condition indicate that the target to reduce UFW was
generallyachieved.
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Chart6-B: ServiceCoverage& ServiceConnection
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Chart6-C: Unaccountedfor Water
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StaffProductivityIndex
Showedby one yardstickof operationalefficiency, thenumberof employeesper 1,000
connectionsis called Staff Productivity Index (SPI). Water enterprisesin developed
countriestypically havelevels of about 5 (Wash,1992)becauseof high labor costsand
theavailability ofexpensivelabor-savingequipment.The SPI in someAfrican countries,
that only providewaterservicesis extremelyhigh (over30). On theotherhand,thefour
sewerageutilities in KoreahaveSPI under2 (Yepes,1996).

Bogor with 8.3 staff per 1,000connectionswasconsiderablyadequateregardingto the
MOHA DegreeNo. 690.900-327/1994that SPI shouldbe lessthan 10, eventhereis still
a roomfor improvement.The Chart 6-D showsSPI trendof PDAM KotamadyaBogor
thatSPIhaddecreasedsmoothlyfroml0.5 in 1991 to 8.3 in 1998.

Chart6-D: StaffProductivityIndex
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6.1.2 PDAM Palembang

TreatmentCapacityandProductionCapacity
Basedon theappraisalreport,the initial treatmentcapacityof PDAM Palembangshould
be 4.0 million m3/month.Actually, the capacitywasonly operated3.9 million m3/month
in 1991, this thing occurredasa result of powerand equipmentfailures.The targetof
additional treatmentcapacitywhich was 3.1 million m3/month,had not accomplished
until the ADB’s loan closingdate.The delaysof the treatmentplansconstructionwere
causedby the delaysof KfW’s loanapproval.PDAM Palembanghadfailed to meetthe
loan conditions,especiallyPDAM’s debt coverageratio. But after longnegotiation,the
KfW’s loan was approvedin 1995 and the Sub-loanAgreementbecameeffective on
March 1996. Thephysical progressof the two treatmentsplantsand the other facilities
,that is financedby KfW, hasbeenlessthan50 percenton September1999.

Theadditional capacitiesof 0.2 million m3/month(in 1993)and 0.4 million m3/month
(in 1996) were financedby PDAM and Central Governmentbudgetsto respondthe
demand-supplygap. Unfortunately,thoseeffort did not give very much improvement,
waterwas still suppliedon an intermittentbaseandthe idle capacitywas still morethan
0.2 million m3/monthin 1998.

Thenewinline boosterpumpingstationconstructedundertheprojectwasbeingbypassed
becausepumpswere not installedyet. The water supply systemwasnot operatingas
designedbecauseof incompleteworks andunavailability ofcritical facilities for efficient
operationof thewatersupplysystem.As results,lackof watersupply to somecustomers,
in intermittentandunequaldistributionof waterto others.

TheChart6-E showstheachievementofthewatersupplycapacitiesin Palembang.
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Chart6-E: TreatmentandProductionCapacity
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The target of additional treatment capacity which was 3.1 million m3/month was
unrealisticand over-ambitiousregardingto thegiventime andthe capacityof PDAM to
handletheproject.

ServiceCoverageandServiceConnection
The servicecoveragehadincreasedonly 2.5percentsince1991,althoughthe additional
populations’ served by pipedwaterwere increasedmore than 120,000 peoplein the
sameperiods.Total serviceconnectionsprovidedwereabout77,000connections,which
consistof 11,000new connectionandof 13,254meterreplacement.The achievementof
77,000connectionswas only about60 percentof targetenvisagedat appraisal.(seeChart
6-F).

The service coverageand connectionprograms are related to UFW activities. The
activities were mainly consistedof generaloperation and maintenance,suchas testing
meters;repairingmeters,finding andrepairing leaks,fixing connections,andprocuring
materialsand suppliesfor replacementand new connectionsinstallment. With limited
productioncapacityandhigh levelsofUFW, PDAM Palembangfailedto catchthetarget
ofservicecoverageandserviceconnection.

Unaccountedfor Water
The main objective of the project that financed by ADB is UFW program.With 45
percentof UFW andintermittentwatersupplyalmostin the all serviceareas,theproject
aimed to expand the supply of water (financed by KfW), improve and expand the
distribution systems,improve the efficiency of the existing systemin order to reduce
UFW to 29 percentafter 1996. Theprojectdid notmeettheirtargetsto expandthewater
supply capacityandalsofailed to reducethe level of UFW. The level of UFW remained
high at 40 percentor only reduced5 percentduring 7 yearsof theimplementation.
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Chart6-F: ServiceCoverageandServiceConnection
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Chart 6-G showsthe UFW performancefrom 1991 to 1998. Even the trendhad shown
improvement,buthadnot beenconsiderablysignificant.

- -®. - Target

—~—Actual

45.0 43.0 41.0 39.0 35.0 31.0 29.0 29.0

44.6 44.9 42.5 39.8 40.5 42.2 38.1 39.7

Theproject did not achievethe completerehabilitationof all 40 blocks asenvisagedat
appraisal.At thetime of closingdateon 30 September1999, only about30 blocks that
completelyrehabilitated.PDAM Palembangwasto continuetherehabilitationof the 10
other blocks, which were partially complete, but this too was not left undone because of
lack of fundsandnot enoughwaterin the system.

Originally SPI in PDAM Palembangwasrelatively low, 7.2staffsper 1,000connections.
SPIcontinuedto decreasefrom 7.2 in 1991 to 5.1 in 1998 (seeChart6-I). Accordingto
theMOHA standard,5.1 staffsper 1,000connectionsis categorizedexcellence.

Chart6-G:Unaccountedfor Water
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6.1.3 Operational Comparison BetweenPDAM Bogor and Palembang

A surplusof 6.7 thousandm3/dayfrom thetargetwas potential resultof PDAM Bogor
comparedto Palembang,whichtheproductionwasdeficit of 80.7thousandm3/day.This
indicator showsgeneralperformanceof theproject results.The productionindicatorof
PDAM Bogor and Palembangwas 2.2 and 2.0 m3/connectionldayrespectively.Only a
part of this production reachesthe consumers,as expressedin consumption per
connection: 1.0 of Bogor and 1.1 of Palembang.Therestwasan unaccountedfor water.
It wasreflectedin theUFW of Bogor32.1 percentand39.7 percent.(Table6.1).

Table 6.1: Operational Comparison PDAMBogor and Palembang 1998

Operational
Bogor Palembang

+ +
Indicator Unit Target Real. or

(—)

Target Real. or

(-)

Production M3/day[1000} 80.0 86.7 6.6 237.6 156.9 (80.7)
Connection No.[l000] 36.4 39.9 3.5 125.0 77.0 (48.0)

Productionlconnection M3/conn./day 2.4 2.2 (0.2) 1.9 2.0 0.1
Consumption M3/day[l000] 55.7 41.0 (14.7) 168.7 88.2 (80.5)
Consumptionlconnection M3/conn./day 1.4 1.0 (0.4) 1.1 1.1 0
ServiceCoverage % 34 37 3 47 38.4 (8.6)
UnaccountedforWater % 29.0 32.1 3.1 29.0 39.7 10.7

Staff ProductivityIndex staff/l000con. <10 8.3 (1.7) <10 5.1 (4.9)

Chart 6-J is presentingthe keys operationalcomparisonbetweenPDAM Bogor and
Palembangduring 1991-1998.
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TheUFW of 32.1 percentin Bogor was not anunreasonablyhigh level comparedto the
nationalaverageof 33 percent,but it wasrelativelyhigh againstthe nationaltargetof25
percent.As notedearlier, theold distribution lines appearto be the causeof high UFW.
TheUFW of 39.7 percentin Palembang,indicatedthatreductiontargetsin waterlossesat
thetime of appraisal,did not rely on afirm baseandsystematicapproachto reduceUFW.

Failure in additional capacityandUFW Programin Palembanghadcausedeffects on
servicecoverageandservice connection.The servicecoveragewas below 8.6 percent
againstthe target and service connectionsachievementwere about 60 percentof the
target.In comparison,serviceconnectionsof Bogor wereabout 10 percentbeyondthe
target.

The only one positive side of PDAM Palembangwas Staff Productivity Index of 5.1
employeesper thousandconnections.Both Bogor’s andPalembang’sSPI were comply
with MOHA degree,which were categorizedasgood conditionif the staffproductivity
index less than 10. From this indicator, PDAM Palembangwas more efficient than
PDAM Bogor

6.2 Financial Performance I
Financial performanceassessmentfocuses on the financial capabilities of a water
enterpriseas effectsof theprojectby usingfinancial indicators. Although in the project
formulationwasnot statedin measurabletargets,acceptthebroadobjectivesthat PDAM
shall ensurethat the facilities areoperated,maintainedandrepairedin accordancewith
soundadministrative,financial, engineering,environmental,urban development,public
utilities andmaintenanceandoperationalpractices.To measurethesebroadobjectives,it
will be usedfinancial performanceindicators that consistof efficiency ratios, liquidity
ratios, leverageratios and profitability ratios. However, not all indicators are direct
relatedwith theprojectbut someindicatorsarerelevantasatool to measureachievement
of theprojectobjectives.

6.2.1 PDAM Bogor

Chart 6-K shows the operatingcosts, operatingrevenuesand net incomesof PDAM
Bogor from 1991 to 1998. The PDAM net income in 1998 amountedRpO.5 billion,
decreasedto Rp 1.7 billion or 77 percentcomparedwith 1997. The newtreatmentplant
beganto operatein 1997, in the sameperiod with the beginningof the Indonesia’s
economiccrisis.Therefore,theoperatingcostin 1997jumpedto almostdoublecompared
with 1996 andoperatingrevenuesonly increased7-10 percent,causedby increasingnew
connections.Chemical and energy costs were the main factor that made the water
treatmentcosts raised to 303 percent and water transmissionand distribution was
increased207 percentcomparedto in 1996.
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Chart6-K: OperatingCostsandRevenues(billion Rp)
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About 13,000newconnectionswereprovidedby theprojectsince1995 to 1998but it did
not helpvery muchin increasetheoperatingrevenues.Theoperatingrevenueswereonly
growingabout7-10percent.Without increasingwatertariffs, it is impossiblefor thenet
incomesto recoverin thesamelevel with thepeakincomesin 1996.The net incomeshas
droppeddramaticallyfrom Rp4.8billion in 1996 to RpO.5billion in 1998,becauseof the
increasing of operating costs and no increasing of tariffs, there was also because
accumulateddepreciationfrom thenewtreatmentplant.

EfficiencyRatios
The chart6-L showsmoreclearly aboutfinancial managementof PDAM Bogor, which
is expressedon aworking andoperatingratio.Thedifferentbetweenaworkingratio and
operatingratio is in term of costs. A working ratio is where operatingcosts exclude
depreciation;interestpayments;and debt servicepayment. While an operatingratio is
operatingcosts include depreciationand interest payments,but exclude debt service
payments.Sound financial managementrequiresthe working and operatingratio to be
lessthan 1 andwell-run enterpriseshaveworking ratio’sbelow 0.5 andoperatingratio’s
below 0.75 in orderto providethesufficient surplusrequiredfor thefuture (Yepes,l996).

In the caseof PDAM Bogor, before 1997 the financial conditions had shown its
soundness with theworking ratio of 0.31 andthe operatingratio of 0.55.The resultsof
the project effectedon financial efficiency of PDAM Bogor. But this condition was
interruptedby the economiccrisis, thus the working ratio was reachedat 0.55 and the
operatingratiowasattainedat 1.12 in 1998. (seeChart6-L).
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Chart6-L: EfficiencyRatio

The accountreceivable/collectionperiod (CP) shown that the maximumwas 2 month
(1992). The 2 month is relatively indicated financial soundness.The impact of the
economic crisis had influenced the CP only about 0.3 month. The CP trend shown
approximately 1.7 during 1993-1996 and increased smoothly to 1.9 in 1997 and
continuedto 2.0 monthin theendoftheproject.

Liquidity andLeverageRatios
A current ratio is commonly usedto measurethe ability of the enterpriseto meet its
currentliabilities. The currentratio is expressedthe ratio of total currentassetsto total
current liabilities should remain higherthan one (WASH,1990),reflectingan excessof
assetsover liabilities. MOHA degreeclassifiedan enterpriseis in a healthycondition if
its currentratiomorethan 1.4.

PDAM Bogor during the project implementation,found the current ratio decreased
substantiallyfrom 8.6 in 1991 to 1.0 in 1997andincreasedagainto 1.2 in 1998 afterthe
project activities nearly completed. This tendency is normally happen because PDAM
had contributedcounterpartbudget from its own resourcesto the project (about 20
percentof the total project cost). The decreasing current ratio not only causedby the
projectfinancing,but alsotheotheraspectsin its management.

Debt service coverage and debt equity ratios measurethe extent of the enterprise’s
financing with debt. In 1998 PDAM Bogor had reachedthe debtservicecoverageratio
9.8 that meansthecashgenerationwasadequateto coverdebtserviceobligation.But not
for the debtequity ratio which was 0.8 in 1996and improvedto 0.6 in 1997 and 1998.
The debt equity ratio from over 0.5 and up to 1.5 are categorizedhighly leveraged
(Yepes,l996).Trend of PDAM Bogor debt equity ratio was remained in question,
becausetwo years are not enough to predict the tendencyof the trend. International
experiencesrecordedthat the debt ratio of public utilities was customarily high,
frequentlyin theorderof60 percentto 70 percent(WASH,1990).
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TheChart6-M showstheliquidity andleverageindicatorsthat arerepresentedby current
ratio,debtservicecoverageanddebtequityratio.

Profitability ratiosrepresenttheenterprise’sability to translatewatersalesinto profits at
different stageof measurement.Returnof net fixed asset(ROFA) and return on equity
(ROE) aretwo ratiosthat measuretheoverall efficiencyof theenterprisein managingits
total investmentin assetsandgeneratingreturnto equity.

From Chart6-N showsthatthe ROFA droppedsharplyafterthenew treatmentplanand
other facilities transferredto PDAM. The net fixed assetsjumped tremendouslyfrom
Rp8.8 billion in 1996 to Rp48.5 in 1997 or morethan450 percent.Theresultof ROFA
ratio had fallen to 4.4 and ROE ratiodroppedto 12.1.The economiccrisis in 1997and
1998,moreover,hadeffectedto makeadownwardtrendin theprofitability ratios.

Chart6-M: Liauiditv and LeverageRatios

Profitability Ratios

Chart6-N: Profitability Ratios
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6.2.2 PDAM Palembang

Until the project was closed on March 1999, the project results did not have any
improvementon financial conditions,which thenet incomesremainedlossfrom Rpl.4
billion in 1991 to RpO.4 billion in 1998.Thepeakof losswashappeningin thebeginning
of Indonesia’scrisis; thenetincomescollapsedatdeficit ofRp3.4billion in 1997.

Oneof themainproblemsin PDAM Palembangwasmanagementof thewaterenterprise.
After boardof directorswaschanged,PDAM Palembanghasshownsomeimprovement
that the net income reboundedstrongly in 1998. But the PDAM still has tremendous
problems,which theproductioncapacityof 5.4 million m3/yearonly collectedoperating
revenuesof Rp14.6 billion comparedwith the operating cost of Rpll.4 billion.
Efficiencyis the key word for PDAM Palembangto the improveof overall their financial
performance.

Withoutobviousresultson UFW program,theprojectdid nothaveany substantialeffects
to improve the financial performanceof PDAM Palembang.The upward trends of
revenuesbecauseadditional capacitiesthat were not financedunder the project. The
project only shared in additional coverageand some improvementin the distribution
systemsincluding installmentof newconnectionsandreplacementof watermeters.

Chart6-0showsconsolidatedearningsofPDAM Palembang.The consolidatedearnings
arepresentedasoperatingrevenues,operatingcostsandnet incomes.

...-. n Fl 1FJ~L]

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

E~.~:~JOperatingRevenues9.3 9.4 9.7 10.4 12.7 14.1 15.4 14.6

OperatingCosts 5.3 6.0 6.1 5.8 8.9 9.4 8.3 11.4

~Net Incomes (1.4) (0.2) (0.8) (0.1) (3.1) (0.4) (3.4) (0.4)

EfficiencyRatios
Efficiency ratios of PDAM Palembangwere poor. The datarecordedthat the account
receivable/collectionperiod were beyond 6 month during the project and reachedthe
lowestpositionof 10 monthsin 1998, in which theaccountsreceivablewas aboutRpl2
billion or more than 80 percentof the operatingrevenues.One of the reasonsof low
billing efficiency was becauseof poor levels of service and PDAM’s management
problems.Theconsumersonly receivedwater in maximumabout8 hourper day with an
intermittent supply and a low-pressurein almost the service areas.The management

Chart6-0: OperatingRevenuesandCosts(billion Rp)
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problemswereindicative problemsin thecommercialsystem(billing andcollection),an
inadequateeffort in collections,and inadequateeffort in dealingwith overdueaccount
includingweakpenaltiesfor late paymentbecausetheserviceswerepoorperformance.
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Dataon theworking ratiosduring 1992 to 1998had beenlessthan 1, but the operating
ratioshadbeenmorethan 1. Thedataindicatedthat theoperatingrevenuesdid not cover
their operational expenses including their replacement costs (depreciation). This
conditionstated that PDAM Palembanghadbeenoperatedat a losscondition. After the
worst condition in 1997 that PDAM had loss Rp3.3 billion, the operatingratio was
recoveredat thesamelevelswith 1996of almost1 (seeChat6-P).

The project activities were attemptedto improvethis financial problemsbut only little
improvementhad been made; the UFW program only reduced 5 percent and only
providedabout11,000newconnections.

Liquidity andLeverageRatios
The currentratio of PDAM Palembangduring the projecthadbeen fluctuatedbetween
0.6 and 0.9. It meansthat PDAM Palembanghad short-termliquidity problems.These
ratios also measurethe quality or liquidity of accountsreceivable. The accounts
receivablehad been consideredhigh during 1992-1998.No improvementin billing
efficiencybecauseof problemfor thePDAM to meetits debtsrequirementsas theycome
due.

Thefinancialproblemsof PDAM Palembangwerepresentedby theratio of debtservice
coverageanddebtequity ratio which lessthan 1. PDAM Palembang’sdebtamountwas
Rp 11 billion andNfl 5.7 million beforetheADB loanbecameeffectivein 1992.Because
somefinancialproblems,thoseloan including theADB loanhasbeenrescheduleduntil
additionalcapacitiesfinancedby KfW arefully operatedin 2001.

Chart6-P: EfficiencyRatios
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Profitability Ratios

As mentionedearlier, thePDAM Palembanghadbeenoperatedat a loss condition.The
returnofnet fixedassets(ROFA)andreturn on equity (ROE)reachedtheworstcondition
in 1997 that ROFA and ROE was less thanminus 20 percent,but improvedstrongly in
1998 to minus3 percent.In 1998,thesubstantialchangeofROFA andROE ratioswere
causedby assetmanagementand debt managementthat the operatingcosts and other
expenseswasreducedabout20 percentcomparedwith 1997. The Chart6-R showsthat
the PDAM Palembanghadbeenoperatedat a lossconditionbeforeandaftertheproject.

Theprojectdid not any havesubstantialeffectsto improveprofitability ratiosof PDAM
Palembang.It indicatedthat no positive trendon thereturnofnet fixed assetsandreturn
on equity.

Chart 6-Q: Liquidity andLeverageRatios

Chart 6-R: Profitability Ratios (%)
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6.2.3 Financial Comparison BetweenPDAM Bogor and Palembang

It is difficult to makea clearcomparativeanalysisof financial performancein different
levelsof service. The Indonesia’sfinancial crisis that affect exchangerates,operating
cost, and declining real income of households vary widely and cloud the analysis.
However,certainfinancial indicatorscanbe utilized: the working ratio gives indication
of the capacityof the enterpriseto satisfy its operating costs; the accountreceivable
showsthe efficiency; debtequity ratio measuresthe extentof the enterprise’sfinancing
with dept; currentratio ensuresthat assetareusedeffectively; and return of net fixed
assetsand return on equity are two ratios that measurethe overall efficiency of the
enterprisein managingits total investmentin assetsandin generatingprofit.

Thefinancial indicatorsare set out in Table 6.2 that showsthetargetandrealizationof
financial indicatorson 1996 and 1998. The reasonof presentingthe realizationof the
two fiscal yearsto measurethe effectsof the project on financial achievementsbefore
andafterthecrisis. Criteriaof financialsoundnessarealsopresentedbasedon Waterand
WastewaterUtilities 2’~edition (Yepes,1996)to makeacomparison.

Table6.2 : FinancialIndicatorofPDAM BogorandPalembang

FinancialIndicator

Bogor Palembang
Sound
ness*)

Target
Realization

1996 1998
Target

Realization

1996 1998

WorkingRatio
AR/CollectionPeriod(month)
CurrentRatio
Debt Equity Ratio
ReturnofNF Assets(%)
ReturnonEquity(%)

<0.6
<2.0
>2.0
<0.7
>10
>10

0.3
1.7
2.0
0.8
54.5
31.9

0.6
2.0
1.2
0.6
0
2.7

<0.7
<2.0
>1.0
<1.0
>5.0
>5.0

0.7
6.7
0.7
0.7
(1.9)
(2.9)

0.8
10.0
0.7
0.8
(3.0)
(2.8)

<0.8
<2.0
>1.0
<0.5
>10
>10

*) Water& WastewaterUtilities
2nd Edition(Yepes,1996)

EfficiencyRatios
Theworkingratioof bothPDAM werematchedthetarget, in spiteof thefactthat PDAM
Palembangin 1998 with theworking ratio of 0.8 wasalreadyin troublesin to satisfying
its operatingcostswith its operatingrevenues.Effectsof the project on working ratios
were not substantiallyattended.Although for Bogortheworking ratiohadshowedsome
improvementin 1996 but suddenlyafter the assetsof the project were transferredto
PDAM, the working ratio dropped dramatically. The crisis may also affect on the
working ratio, but the increasingof assetsmore than 3.5 times from the previousyear
wascausingtheworking ratio climb up to level of0.55 (seeChart6-S).
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Chart 6-S: Comparison of Efficiency Ratios

The accountreceivableof PDAM Bogor hadshowna trendof improvement,but not for
PDAM Palembangthat the accountreceivableper collection periodbecameworst from
4.7monthin 1991 to 10 monthin 1998. A valuegreaterthan6 is totally unacceptableand
theproject did not any havepositive affects in improving the capacityof PDAM to
managetherevenues.

Liquidity andLeverageRatios
A high level of the accountreceivableof PDAM Palembangwas causedproblemin
currentratio. The current ratio of PDAM Palembanghad beenless than 1 during the
project. In contrast,the currentratio of PDAM Bogor had beengreaterthan 1, which
indicatedthat they had applied conservativepolicies to managethe assets.Although
PDAM hadto coverpartoftheprojectcost,consequentlythecurrentratiohaddecreased
substantiallyfrom 8.6 in 1991 to 1.2 in 1998.(seeChart6-T).
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Both Bogor andPalembanghadtheuncertaintyin dealingwith debt.Provedby thedebt
coverageratio of 0.6 for Bogor and 0.8 for Palembangwhich were relatively high
comparedwith 0.5. PDAM Bogor had the ability to cover its interest loans with
operatingprofits, but not for PDAM Palembang.Eventhe debtof someloanshadbeen
rescheduled,PDAM Palembang still havehigherrisk ofbaddebt.

Profitability Ratios
Return of net fixed assets(ROFA) and a return on equity (ROE)ratiomeasurehow the
enterprisehas performedin overall efficiency and profitability. Becausethe project,
PDAM Bogor andPalembanghadincreasedits investmentin fixed assets.The ROFA
and ROE of both PDAMs show a downwardtrend in their profitability. PDAM Bogor
had its peak profitability in 1996 before the project assetswere given to PDAM. In
comparison,PDAM Palembanghadamaximumlossin 1997with ROFA ofminus20.8
andROE minus25.2, in otherwords PDAM Palembangreachedits bankruptcyin 1997.

Chart6-U showsthecomparisonofprofitability ratiosofPDAM BogorandPalembang.

~Bogor: ReturnNFAsset

Palembang:ReturnNFA

~Bogor: Returnon Equity
~ R. on Equity
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6.3 Conclusions

6.3.1 PDAM Bogor

OperationalPerformance

As a result of water supply expansionprogramunder the project, the water treatment
plant at KotamadyaBogor has been expandedits production to about 1.2 million
m3/month,which is larger thanthe appraisalof 1.0 million m3/month.The new service

Chart 6-U: Comparison of Profitability Ratio
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connectionsin urbanareashadincreasedmarkedly, from about26,500(1994) to 40,000
(1998).The populationsdirectly servedby pipedwaterwere also increasedby about 10
percentfrom theoriginallyestimated.

TheaverageUFW during 7 yearstheprojectimplementationwas28.5 percentcompared
to 29 percentof the target.Although the level of UFW increasedto 32 percentin 1998
upon completion of the project. The higherwater pressurein the old distribution line
appearsto be thecauseof the increasingof UFW.

FinancialPerformance

Financialperformanceappearedquite satisfactorywith debtservicecoverageratioat 9.8
in 1998. However,at the sametime, financial datashowedthat the returnof net fixed
assetswasalmostzero. It indicatesthat PDAM Bogor wasonly coveringall its operation
costs and replacementcosts (depreciation),but not ableto contributethe new capital
expenditures.

Indonesia’seconomiccrisis had affectedfinancial performancesof PDAM Bogor. The
newtreatmentplanthasbeenoperatedin 1997, in thesameperiodofthebeginningof the
crisis. As a result, the operating costs had increasedremarkably,but the operating
revenuesonly growingfor about10 per years.The crisishascausedPDAM to postpone
the increasingwatertariff.

6.3.2 PDAM Palembang

OperationalPerformance

The targetofexpandingtreatmentcapacityhad notachieveddueto delayedco-financing
arrangementwith KfW. Theadditionalcapacityof0.6 m3/monthwasmostly financedby
Central Governmentto respondthedemand-supplygap. This additional capacityhasnot
beeneffectedverymuchto servicecoverage.Thenewserviceconnectionsabout11,000
providedundertheproject ascomparedto 30,000envisagedat appraisal.Otherphysical
achievementswere substantiallybelow the targets.At the loan was closed,the actual
UFW was close to 40 percent or only about 5 percent reduction. Accordingly, the
anticipatedbenefitsfrom theadditionalcapacityandUFW programwerenegligible.

FinancialPerformance

The project resultsdid not give any improvementto PDAM’s financial performances.
The failure of theproject had affectedto the overall financialperformanceof PDAM.
This evidenceis shownin thefinancialperformancesin 1998 that theaccountreceivable
per collectionperiodincreasedto 10 monthsandthenet incomesremainedlossto RpO.4
billion.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This chapteraimsareto identify key issuesthat havebeenlearnedfrom theprojectandto
summarize them in the conclusionsand recommendationsthat would be useful in
improvingprojectdesign,formulation, implementation,andoperationof any futureurban
infrastructuredevelopmentprojects. The lessons from the experiencecould also be
addressfor any implementationbottlenecksoccursin ongoingwatersupply sectorunder
IntegratedUrbanInfrastructureDevelopmentProgramin manycitiesall overIndonesia.

7.1 Major Findings I
1. Theproject designshowedthat the projectwas focusedon expandingwater supply

and reducingUFW through physical infrastructure and institutional development.
However, the objectives of the institutional developmentaspectswere not well
defined. Accordingly, the institutional inputs and activities were not focused on
performingspecificoutcomes.

2. The implementationwas delayedsubstantiallyand the project was closed on 30
September1999 with threeextensions.The actual startof physicalworks in PDAM
Palembanghadexperienceda seriousdelayfor almost four yearsdue to delayedco-
financing arrangementwith KfW. At thetime of theproject wasclosed,Kotamadya
Palembangwasstill not fully completed.

3. The majorobjectivesenvisagedat the appraisalof theprojectwasto expandwaterto
400 1/s for PDAM Bogor and 1200 1/s for PDAM Palembang,and reduceUFW to 29
percent. PDAM Bogor was generallyobtain the objectives,but PDAM Palembang
was unsuccessful:its physicalachievementswere significantly lower thanexpected
andactual UFW wascloseto 40 percentoronly 5 percentreduction.

4. PMUs andPIUs wereestablishedin the local Governmentas temporaryorganization
andonly for projectspecificpurposes.
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7.2 KEY ISSUES

Basedon thefindings, key issuesworth attentionsinclude:

ProjectDesign ~ki~-~

1. Thedesignof projectimplementationand institutional developmentsupportsdo not
provide an establishmentof performanceindicatorsagainstwhich achievementscan
be easilymeasured.Moreover, in the caseof LIDAP and RIAP, working closely to
the Ministry of Home Affair in central level, may reducetheir attention to local
circumstancesandneeds.

2. Traditional least-costapproachin planningan infrastructureproject is not enoughto
achieve sustainableresourceusageefficiency. In order to optimize efficiency and
maximize benefits, design of urban infrastructure should be clearly integrated
betweeninfrastructureandinstitutionaldevelopment.

Project Implementation

1. Integrationin the planningandprogrammingprocesswasnot followed by integration
in theproject implementation.Theproject componentswere implementedseparately
becauseof institutional and financial reasons. This sectoral approach was not
conduciveto producesynergeticeffectsasplannedin theprojectformulation.

2. Managementof infrastructuredevelopmentwas project-oriented,PMUs and PIUs
were created outside the permanent local organizational structure. These
organizationsstructurewere not conduciveto a smoothhand-overof facilities from
implementationto O&M

SpecificResultsin PDAM Bogor

1. The level of UFW increasedto 32 percent of water production in 1998 upon
completion of the project. The higherwaterpressurein the old distribution pipes
appearsto be the causeof the higherUFW comparedto the averageof UFW during
1992-1997which wasabout28 percent.

2. Capacityunder-utilizationwaslargelyslowerthanexpectedbecauseofthe limitation
on the distribution systemand low pipedwaterdemandin the serviceareas. The
demandfor pipedwaterwasalsoweakenedby theeconomiccrisis andthealternative
suppliesfrom naturalsources~

I
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SpecificResultsin PDAM Palembang

1. The project designshowedthat the project was focusedon expandingwater supply
andreducingUFW throughphysical infrastructuredevelopment.The designof UFW
program stressed on physical infrastructure activities. But non-physical losses that
may contributedto high UFW suchas illegal connections,water theft, inefficient
meterriding and uncollectedwaterchargewhich werenot specifically addressedby
theproject.

2. Failure of additional capacityandUFW in Palembanghad causedsome effects on
servicecoverageand serviceconnection.Thewatersupplysystemwasnot operating
as designedbecauseof incomplete works and some critical facilities for efficient
operation of the water supply system were still missing. Consequently,some
customersin lackof wateror intermittentsupply.

3. The financial dataapprovedthat O&M expenditureper unit of waterproductionin
Palembangwas lower thanBogor, although the energycostsof PDAM Palembang
was much higher than PDAM Bogor. PDAM Palembangwas financially and
technically insufficient in undertaking effective maintenanceof its system and
handling its routine water metersreplacement.Inadequatemaintenanceresulteda
frequentbreakdownof waterdistributionsystemandcontributedahigh UFW.

7.3 Conclusions I
ProjectDesign

1. By using the logical framework, approved that the physical infrastructure
developmentwasshownclearly formulated.In which specificquantitativetargetsand
appropriatetechnical processwere being set, in order to meet the objectives. In
contrast, the project implementationand institutional support were inadequately
formulated.

2. Theevaluationof institutional supportwere found to be handicap,sincetherewere
lack of institutional framework and performanceindicators in establishinginputs,
outputs, and outcomes. A well-developed project framework in physical
infrastructuredevelopmentis agreathelp in evaluationoftheproject.

ProjectImplementation

1. Thedelaysin theprojectimplementationreflectedinstitutionalweaknesses,included
the lack of delegation of authority, the cumbersomedomestic proceduresfor
procurement,andlackof transparencyof theselectionprocess.

2. A clear linkage betweeninstitutional and physical developmentis necessaryto
ensuresustainabilityof urban infrastructuredevelopment.The project indicatedthat
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the institutional development was implemented separately from physical
infrastructure development.Thus, institutional developmentwas not as great as
envisagedat appraisal,particularlyas found in RIAP andLIDAP case.

3. Decentralizationin the project implementationwasgenerallylower thanwhat local
governmentsand PDAMs hadexpected,while interventionsof Central Government
wererelatively remainedhigh.

ProjectResults

1. In the endof the project,the resultsof theproject did not haveanysubstantialeffects
to improvethe financial performancesof the PDAMs.

2. High level of accountreceivablein PDAM Palembangwascausedby apoorlevelsof
service.

3. Actual UFW in PDAM Palembangaftertheproject implementationwascloseto 40
percentor 5 percentreduction.The anticipatednet incrementalrevenueof financial
savingsfrom UFW programwasnegligible.

4. Factors which impededperformanceof the project in PDAM Palembangwere
unrealistictargetsof the additional capacity , over-optimisticof the implementation
schedule,andinstitutionalshortcomings.

5. The main factors contributingto the successof the project in PDAM Bogor was
strongcommittedPDAM on theproject, realisticobjectives,deliverableoutputs,and
adequatefinancial andhumanresources.

7.4 Recommendations I
Somerecommendationsfor thecurrentand future developmentinclude:

1. In designingfuture urbandevelopmentproject, it maybe advisable:

© to developa specific logical frameworkrequiring objectives, inputs, activities,
outputs, and performancecriteria which are specifiedclearly for both physical
infrastructureandinstitutionaldevelopment.

© more attentionneedsto be paid to actual integrationbetweeninfrastructureand
institutional development,not only in planning and programming,but also in
implementation;
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2. Integrated efforts on physical infrastructure rehabilitation and an effective
institutional developmentare essentialto reduceUFW. The integratedefforts could
be doneby togetherwith increasingservicescoverage,improving the systemdesign,
strengtheningorganizationfor 0 & M and improving the institutional capacityof
PDAM.

3. The project organizationcould have made more impact if PMUs and PIUs are
integratedwithin permanentorganizationin the local government.
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Appendix 1

ORGANIZATIONAL ARRANGEMENTSFOR PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION
BogorandPalembangUrbanDevelopmentProject

Sectors: WaterSupply UrbanRoad Solid WasteMan. NationalRoad
KIP & MIIP Sanitation(on-site) Wastewater
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Appendix 2

ORGANIZATION CHARTS OF WATER SUPPLY ENTERPRISES
(Kotamadya Bogor)
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Appendix3

ORGANIZATION OF PROJECT MANAGEMENT UNIT
AND PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION UNIT

Direction
ProjectImplementationandInstitutionalSupports:
1. Projectadministrationsupport:

1-a: Supportfor PMU andPIU
1-b: Public educationprogram

2. Consultingservices
2-a: DED andSupervision
2-b: LIDAP andRIAP
2-c: Training

ProjectManager

(MPW)
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PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE AT APPRAISAL AND ACTUAL
WATER SUPPLY SECTOR
UNDER B000R AND PALEMBANG URBAN DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Appendix 4

COMPONENTS 1992 1993 1994 1995 — 1996 1997 — 1998 — — 1999 — 2000
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MAP OF WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM: KOTAMADYABOGOR
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MAP OF WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM: KOTAMADYA PALEM BANG
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DATA OF PERFORMANCE INDICATORS: PDAM KOTAMADYA BOGOR

A

INDICATORS UNIT 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 TARGET

1,994.0
1,373,760.0
1,334,279.5

1,334,366.1

1,995.0
1,607,040.0
1,473,471.8
1,466,382.3

Appendix 6
Paqe: 1

39,480.5 133,568.2

Operational Indicators
Production

1 Installed Capacity
2 Water Production

3 Water Distributed
4 Idle Capacity

5 Operation Hour
Consumption

6 Total Population
7 Number of people served
8 Service Coverage
9 Domestic Metered Consumption

10 Non Domestic Metered Consumption
11 Total Metered Consumption

12 Domestic Connection
13 Non Domestic Connection
14 Total Connection
15 Domestic Consumption/Connection
16 Non Domestic Consumption/Connection
17 Domestic Water Sold
18 Non Domestic Water Sold
19 Total Water Sold

Unaccounted for Wafer
20 Water losses

21 Unaccounted for Water
Personnel

22 Number of staff
Operational Ratios

23 Personnel costs
24 Staff Productivity Index

Composition of Operational Costs

25 * Personnel
26 e Energy
27 * Others
28 Unit Operational Costs
29 Average Tariff
30 Tariff Ratio

1,991 .0
1,373,760.0
1,250,136.0

1,250,136.0
123,744.0

18.0

621,652.8
165,638.0

26.6
560,060.0
257,548.0
817,608.0
20,141.0
2,229.0

22,370.0
926.9

3,851.5
2,519.8

2,300.7
4,820.6

432,528.0
34.6

234.0

1,038.8
10.5

299
4.6

65.6
231.7
448.2

1.9

m3/rnonth

m3/month

m3/nionth

m3/month

hour/day

No.

No.

m3/month

m3/month

m3/month

No.

No.

No.
liter/day
liter/day

Mu. Rp/year

Mu. Rp/year

Mu. Rp/yesr

m3/month: (3-11)

% (2013)100

No.

Million Rp

Sleff/005:(22/14)i1 000

%

Rp/m (44*45)1121(2)

Rp/m3 : (43/11)

(29/28)

1,992.0

1,373,760.0
1,250,016.0
1,250,016.0

66,971.0

18.0

633,693.0
169,872.0

26.8
594,601.0
274,335.0

868,936.0
21,540.0

2,332.0

23,872.0
920.2

3,921.3
2,673.7

2,459.8
5,133.5

381,080.0

30.5

242.0

1,314.0
10.1

34.5
6.0

59.5
254.1
455-5

1.8

1,993.0

1,373,760.0
1,306,789.0

1,306,215.0

66,971.0
18.0

647,286.0
187,574.0

29.0

639,865.0

300,908.0
940,773.0

22,776.0

2,556.0

25,332.0
936.5

3,924.2

3,686.1

3,188.0
6,874.1

365,442.0
28.0

250.0

1,635.8
9.9

38.2
6.8

55.0

272.9
596.8

2.2

1,996.0
1,607,040.0
1,521,923.6
1,483,876.6

85,116.4

24.0

669,027.0
199,935.0

29.9
753,977.5
321,848.0

1,075,825.5
27,647.0

2,750.0

30,397.0

909.1
3,901.2

6,338.0

4,728.4

11,066.4

408,051.1

27.5

284.0

2,560.2
9.3

43-4
7.2

49.4

323.2
827.6

2.6

20.0

659,920.0
196,547.0

29.8
686,407.8

303,479.0
989,886.8

23,906.0
2,578.0

26,484.0
957.1

3,924.0
4,274.7

3,181.2

7,455.9

344,479-3

25.8

272.0

1,796.9
10.3

37.8
6.5

55.7
297.1
628.5

2.1

20.0

658,607.0
174,200.0

26.4

733,183.2
314,884.0

1,048,067.2
25,218.0
2,686.0

27,904.0
969.1

3,907.7
4,600.3

3,500.3
8,100.6

418,315.2
28.5

285.0

1,927.8
10.2

34-3
7.0

58.7
317.5
629.6

2.0

1,997.0 1998
2,566,080.0 2,617,920.0 2) Production Capacity= 2,355,300m3/M
1,625,667.6 1,853,407.8
1,579,475.1 1,810,958.1

940,412.4 764,512.3

24.0 24.0

675,308.0 677,414.0
234,450.0 252,256.0 7) Total Population Served 214,000

34.7 37.2 8) Service Coverage = 34%
840,130.4 896,527.8
312,853.0 333,025.0

1,152,983.4 1,229,552.8
32,681.0 36,864.0

2,886.0 3,058.0

35,567.0 39,922.0 14) TotalConnection= 32,000

856.9 810.7 15) DomesticWaterConsumption/Connec.
3,613.5 3,630.1 = 705 liter/connection/day
7,038.8 7,814.9 5 persons served each UC

4,625.5 4,834.5

11,664.4 12,649.4

426,491.7 581,405.3
27.0 32.1 21) Unaccountedfor Water = <29 %

334.0 331.0

2,872.8 3,040.8
9.4 8.3 24) StaffProductivity Index < 10 staff/1000

connections
27.4 22.1
3.6 1.7

69.0 76.3
537.2 620.0
822.7 837.7

1.5 1.4
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DATA OF PERFORMANCE INDICATORS: PDAM KOTAMADYA BOGOR
Appendix 6

Paqe : 2
INDICATORS UNIT 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 TARGET

Financial Indicator
Assets

31 * Current Assets
32 x Fixed Assets
33 e Accounts Receivable
34 e Accumulated Depreciation
35 * Net Fixed Assets

36 * Total Assets
Liabilities and Equity

37 * Current Liabilities

38 e Long-term Debt
39 * Total Debt Service

40 Total Liabilities
41 * Equity
42 * Total liabilities and Equity

Statements of Consolidated Earnings
43 * Operating Revenues
44 e Operating Cost
45 * Other Expenses

46 * Gross Profit
47 C Net earnings

Efficiency
48 Working ratio
49 Operating ratio

50 Accounts receivablelCollec.Period
Leverage

51 Debt Service Coverage Ratio
52 Debt Equity Ratio

Liquidity
53 Current ratio

Profitability
54 Return of Net Fixed Assets

Milluon Rp

Million Rp

Mullion Rp

Mulluon Rp

Milluon Rp

Million Rp

Mullion Rp

Mulluon Rp

Million Rp

Million Rp

Mullion Rp

Mullion Rp

Million Rp

Mullion Rp

Mullion Rp

Million Rp

Mullion Rp

(44/431
(44+45)143

Month: (33/43l~12

(46)/(39)

(40)1(42)

(31/37)

(47/35)~100

(47/41)~10O

(47/43)100

3,995.2
7,629.4

845.6
4,252.9

3,376.4
8,188.6

466.6

1,695.0
4,752.7
8,188.6

4,397.7
1,635.0
1,841.0
3,416.1
1,740.8

0.37
0.79

2.31

0.21

8.56

51.56
36.63
39.58

5,089.4
9,181.9

806.3
4,950.8
4,231.1

10,162.7

614.8

2,211.8
6,340.8

10,162.7

4,750.1
1,881.9
1.9304
3,574.5
1,610.1

0.40
0.80
2.04

0.22

8.28

38.05
25.39
33.90

6,437.6
10,614.4

943.0
5,615.3
4,999.1

12,313.6

981.9

2,942.6
6,882.3

12,313.6

6,737.4
2,246.7
2,033.2
5,333-7
2,488.7

0.33
0.64
1.68

0.24

6.56

49.78
36.16
36.94

5,188.3
12,907.1

933-5
6,438.0
6,469.0

12,690.3

840.2

3,044.9
7,159.5

12,690.3

7,465.4
2,601.0
2,156.2
5,668.2
2,485.8

0.35
0.64

1.50

0.24

6.17

38.43
34.72
33.30

4,759.5
15,160.8

1,116.2
7,480.7
7,680.1

23,696.4

1,030.4
5,397.9

9,138.2
11,824.4

23,696.4

7,917.9
3,389.6
2,224.9
5,661.6
2,733.9

0.43
0.71
1.69

0.39

4.62

35.60
23.12
34.53

5,899.5
17,095.0

1,499.0
8,323.9
8,771.1

43,851.7

2,888.6
17,937.7

35,795-5
14,969.1
43,851.7

10,683.6
3,298.9
2,602.9
8,946.6
4,777.2

0.31
0.55
1.68

0.82

2.04

54.46
31.91
44.71

3,586.0
60,504.4

1,781.0
11,981.9
48,522.5
56,677.8

3,716.8
29,184.7

748.4
36,691.7
17,828.3
56,677.8

11,382.3
6,212.1
4,267.3

7,025.6
2,157.8

0.55
0.92

1.88

9.39

0.65

0.96

4.45
12.10
18.96

4,501.3 BasedonFeasibilityStudyandAppraisalReport

64,617.8 Bogor & PalembangUrbanDevelopment Project
2,070.7 (1991),DegreeofMinistryofHomeaffair No.

15,934.0 690.900.327 (1994) and Water andWastewater

48,683.8 2nd Edition, YepesandDianderas(1996)

56,400.8

3,666.0
28,961.1

762.1
36,592.9
17,828.3

56,400.8

12,359.6
6,828.5

6,960.6
7,438.2

485.0

0.55 48) Working Ratio <0.6
.12 49) OperatingRatio< 1.0

2.01 50) Accounts receivable/CollectionPeriod
= <2 month

9.76 51)Debt CoverageRatio >3
0.65 52)Debt EquityRatio = <0.4

1.23 53) Current Ratio = >2.0

0.01 54) ReturnofNetFixedAssets>10%
2.72 55) Returnon equity>10%
3.92 56) NetProfit Margin> 15 %

55 Return on equity
56 Net Profit Margin
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DATA PERFORMANCE INDICATOR: PDAM KOTAMADYA PALEMBANG

INDICATORS UNIT 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 TARGET

Appendix 6
Page : 3

4,024,200.0
3,954,000.0
3,808,735.7

70,200.0

24.0

1,181,492.0
424,740.0

35.9

1,710,879.0
398,752.0

2,109,631.0

52,376.0

5,294.0

57,670.0

1,088.8

10,772.4

6,346.4
3,878.4

10,224.8

1,699,104.7

44.6

417

Operation
Production

1 Installed Capacity
2 Water Production
3 Water Distributed

4 Idle Capacity
5 Operation Hour

Consumption
6 Total Population
7 Number of People Served

8 Service Coverages
9 Domestic Metered Consumption

10 Non Domestic Metered Consumption
11 Total Metered Consumption
12 Domestic Connections

13 Non Domestic Connections
14 Total Connections
15 Domestic Consumption/connection
16 Non Domestic Consumption/connection
17 Domestic Water Sold
18 Non Domestic Water Sold
19 Total Water Sold

Unaccounted for Water
20 Water losses

21 Unaccounted for Water
Personnel

22 Number of staff

Operational Ratios
23 Personnel costs
24 Staff Productivity Index

Composition of Operational Costs

25 * Personnel
26 * Energy
27 * Others
28 Unit Operational Costs
29 Average Tariff
30 Tariff Ratio

4,132,944.0
4,122,415.3

3,933,923.1
10,528.8

24.0

1,232,400.0
428,169.0

34.7
1.766,064.0

445,662.0
2,166,290.0

53,321.0
5,605.0

58,926.0

1,104.0

10,502.9

6,051.7

4,154.1
10,205.8

1,767,633.1
44.9

417

4,319,568.0
4,031,614.7
3,883,498.9

287,953.3

24.0

1,272,600.0

446,719.0

35.1

1,757,555.0
457,834.0

2,232,227.8
55,251.0

5,916.0

61,167.0

1,060.3

9,902.8
6,148.2
4,128.3

10,276.5

1,651,271.1

42.5

410

m3/month

m3/monlh

m3/month

m3/month

hour/day

No.

No.

m3/month

m3/rnonlh

m3/month

No.

No.

No.

liter/day

liter/day

Mullion Rp

Mulluon Rp

Mullion Rp

m3/nionth: (3-11)

:120/31*100

No.

Million Rp

staff/000:(22114)Il000

Rp/m (44+451/12/12)

Rp/m3 : (43/11>

(29/28)

4,319,568.0
4,011,013.4
3,855,180.6

308,554.6

24.0

1,311,099.0
477,554.0

36.4
1,923,309.0

451,370.0
2,318,967.5

57,879.0

5,938.0
63,817.0

1,107.7

10,796.6
6,651.2

4,618.8

11,270.0

1,536,213.1

39.8

413

1,245.2

6.5

21.4
29.3
49.3

242.2
375.0

1.5

4,319,568.0
4,162,488.3

4,017,202.3

157,079.8

24.0

1.352,301.0
498,554.0

36.9
1,983,960.0

450,059.0

2,389,998.6
62,024.0

6,198.0

68,222.0
1,066.2

10,669.9
7,549.9
5,681.7

13,231.6

1,627,203.8

40.5

410

1,941.4
6.0

21.8
27.3

50.9
356.1

443.0
1.2

4,707,072.0
4,424,990.4

4,292,668.4

282,081.6
24.0

1,354,608.0
523,313.0

38.6
2,150,507.0

472,825.0

2,483,044.6
64,962.0

6,260.0
71,222.0
1,103.5

11,451.0

8,871.4
6,885.3

15,756.7

1,809,623.8

42.2

416

1,653.1
5.8

17.6

30.3
52.1

354.0

475.8
1.3

4,707,072.0
4,507,929.6

4,330,497.0
199,142.4

24.0

1,396,635.0
539,105.0

38.6
2,383,246.0

482,867.0
2,681,332.1

68,487.0

6,272.0

74,759.0
1,160.0

12,666.1
10,135.0

6,193.7

16,328.7

1,649,164.9

38.1

409

1,892.7
5-5

22.9
36.5

40.6
305.1
480.1

1.6

4,707,072.0 2) Production Capacity = 7,128,000m3/M
4,484,906.3
4,386,354.4

222,165.7
24.0

1,418,709.0
545,432.0 7) Total PopulationServed= 570,000

38.4 8) Service Coverage = 47 %
2,218,747.0

443,519.0
2,646,289.3

70,613.0

6,402.0
77,015.0 14)Total Connection= 120,000connections

1,047.4 15)DomesticWaterConsumption/Connec.

11,552.4 = 945 liter/connection/day
12,640.9 7 personsservedeachHC
5,345.7

17,986.6

1,740,065.2

39.7 21) Unaccountedfor Water = <29 %

395

2,324.8

5.1 24) Staff ProductivityIndex< 10 staf6’lOOO
connections

20.4

38.1

41.5

422.8
460.9

1.1
Bold: Stated in Appraisal / Loan Agreement

975.0 1,192.0 1,155.4
7.2 7.1 6.7

18.6 19.9 19.0
27.9 28.8 30.1
53.5 51.3 50.9

221.4 242.2 251.9
368.1 361.7 362.2

1.7 1.5 1.4
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DATA OF PERFORMANCE INDICATORS: PDAM KOTAMADYA PALEMBANG
Appendix 6

Paqe : 4
INDICATORS UNIT 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 TARGET

Financial Indicator

31
32
33
34
35
36

37

38
39
40
41
42

43
44
45
46
47

48
49
50

51
52

53

54
55
56

Assets
* Current Assets
* Fixed Assets
* Accounts Receivable
* Accumulated Depreciation
* Net Fixed Assets
* Total Assets

Liabilities and Equity
* Current Liabilities
* Long-term Debt
* Total Debt Services
* Total Liabilities
* Equity
* Total liabilities and Equity
Statements of Consolidated Earnings
* Operating Revenues
* Operating Cost
* Other Expenses
* Gross Profit
* Net earnings

Efficiency
Working ratio
Operating ratio
Accounts receivable/Collection Period
Leverage
Debt Service Coverage Ratio
Debt equity Ratio
Liquidity
Current ratio
Profitability
Return of Net Fixed Assets
Return on equity
Net Profit Margin

Mulluon Rp

Mulluon Rp

Mulluon Rp

Million Rp

Mullion Rp

Mullion Rp

Mulluon Rp

Mulluon Rp

Million Rp

Mullion Rp

Million Rp

Million Rp

Million Rp

Million Rp

Mulluon Rp

Million Rp

Million Rp

(44/43)

(44+45)/43

Month : (33/43)~12

(46)/(39)

(40)/(42)

(31/37)

(47/35)~100

(47/41)*100

% : (47143)100

5,717.9
28,946.2

3,622.2
(13,807.7)
15,138.5
25,986.6

5,895.2
12,752.3

1,614.8
18,647.5
11,657.4
25,986.6

9,319.3
5,252.7
3,643.6
4,066.6

(1,445.8)

0.56
0.95
4.66

(0.90)
0.72

0.97

(0.10)
(0.12)

(15.51)

6,826.1

30,101.0
4,424.9

(15,493.4)
14,607.6
28,561.6

7,686.3
13,673.0
2,379.0

21,359.3
11,710.4
28,561.6

9,403.1
5,991.3
4,339.9
3,411.8

(190.4)

0.64
1.10
5.65

(0.08)
0.75

0.89

(0.01)
(0.02)
(2.02)

7,124.8
33,129.4
4,999.0

(17,264.1)
15,865.2
30,588.4

9,975.8
11,446.8
3,363.9

21,422.6
11,719.6
30,588.4

9,702.4
6,093.0
4,638.2
3,678.4

(841.9)

0.63
1.11
6.18

(0.25)
0.70

0.71

(0.05)
(0.07)
(8.68)

8,855.4
34,263.3

5,834.2
(18,968.1)
15,295.2

34,805.7

12,123.6
11,782.2
4,216.4

23,905.8
11,719.6
34,805.7

10,434.8
5,828.9
5,217.8
4,978.8

(93.8)

0.56
1.06
6.71

(0.02)
0.69

0.73

(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.90)

13,241.8
43,506.9
6,361.4

(21,680.5)
21,826.4
38,806.6

14,458.2
12,554.8
4,948.1

27,013.0
13,487.4
38,806.7

12,704.4
8,894.7
7,172.3
3,809.7

(3,116.4)

0.70
1.26
6.01

(0.63)
0.70

0.92

(0.14)

(0.23)
(24.53)

16,317.0
45,387.4
12,175.0

(32,465.9)
12,921.5
63,238.7

23,330.4
28,498.4
20,550.4
51,828.8
13,534.6
63,238.7

14,634.9
11,376.3
4,561.7
3,258.5

(383.9)

0.78
1.09
9.98

(0.02)
0.82

11,886.3
43,723.7

7,941.1
(24,893.2)
18,830.5

54,489.1

16,726.0
23,591.6
15,052.8
40,317.6
12,482.5
54,489.1

14,176.9
9,399.8
6,076.5
4,777.1

(363.9)

0.66
1.09
6.72

(0.02)
0.74

0.71

(0.02)
(0.03)
(2.57)

13,413.6
44,520.7
8,823.3

(28,232.7)
16,287.9
63,505.1

23,278.0
28,582.4
20,550.4
51,860.4
13,473.7
63,505.1

15,446.5
8,251.7

11,552.5
7,194.8
(3,392.2)

0.53
1.28
6.85

(0.17)
0.82

0.58

(0.21)

(0.25)
(21.96)

Basedon FeasibilityStudyandAppraisalReport
Bogor& PalembangUrbanDevelopmentProject

(1991),DegreeofMinistry ofHomeaffair No.

690.900.327(1994)and Waterand Wastewater

2ndEdition, YepesandDianderas(1996)

48) WorkingRatio <0.7
49) OperatingRatio< 1.0
50)Accounts receivable/CollectionPeriod

= <2 month
51)Debt CoverageRatio=> 3
52)DebtEquityRatio= < 1.0

0.70 53) Current Ratio > 1.0

(0.03)
(0.03)
(2.62)

54) ReturnofNet FixedAssets>5%
55) Returnon equity > 5%
56) NetProfit Margin> 10%

Bold: Stated in Appraisal / Loan Agreement


